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TWKKTr-KIOHT- H YKAH

FEDERAL OFFICERS

RAID HUGE STILL i

Albuquerque and other Now
Mexico town within ra-dl-

of the Manzana mountain!
ra today without their dally

ply ot "whit mule," due to tba
activity of prohibition otttoara of
the El Paao district who, Saturday
morning, put tha biggest "muía"
tllt In tha Uta out of commli-Ion- .

New Mexico moonahlnara, atop
tha Manzanas. raoalTad a shock
whan thay looked down tha muí-
ale of rifles In the hands of Harry
fjfekett, Arch Gregg, Oarl Gordon,
of Carlsbad, and J. T. Millar, "dry"
acanta of Inspector W. H. Flem-
ing's ataff. I

The haul Included 300 gallons
of the fiery white liquor which
makes the jack rabbit take after
tha w. k. wildcat. Tha atill, lo-

cated In a nido wooden aback,
had a capacity of BO gallons a day.
Officers say It la the blgget still
put out of business slnoe tha Unit-
ed States entered tha shadow of
tha great drouth.

Julius Oarrett and William
Banker are lodged in the Albu-
querque Jail under honda of $1,000
each, charged with operating and
owning an Illicit whisky still.

Inspector Fleming waa Informed
Saturday that his man had seised

New Mexico still bat fan de-

talla varo not forthcoming until
Monday morning when a wire waa
received from Albuquerque.

Tha prohibition officers here bare
tjeetA receiving mady complaints
that Albuquerque and other Now
Mexico towna hare been flooded
with corn whisky. Tba source was

mystery. Officers Beckett and
Oregg were placed on the cuse by
Mir. Fleming several weeks ago and
t Hi not nnUl Saturday that the
till was found hidden near tha

mountain top. i

Preliminary scouting ahowed that
the moonshiners ware well supplied
with weapons hot thay had no
chance to use them when the off-
icers finally walked In. A number
of rifle and revolverá were seised.

Carlsbad, A Residential
Citv; Public Utilities,

Churches, Etc

One of the most Important fac-
tors from a commercial standpoint
In tha upbuilding of a commercial
center Is the establishment and
maintenance of adequate public

tilMee.
La thia amy and ag of ve

business Idéala the
and presence ot modern

conveniences that are provided In
a city have a wider bearing- on the
fostering of immigration, and the
local pride of the dtlisenacilp of
tho community than nay other

There Is not a eonTonlenoe or a
public utlUty provided la any ot

cha larger cities that would be
appropriate here, that Car lab ad
does not have.

Oarlabad haa a Chamber ot
Commerce that does rauea for tha
lty and It la well supported by the

business interests. O. M. Cooks Is
president and W. F. Mcllvala Is
aecretary.

Carlsbad haa a tiro department
with equipment.

Already tho city council haa vot-
ed for tha laying of soma 1250,-O0- 0

worth of paving, which will
Improve twenty-on- e blocks ot tho
business section. At tha protest
meeting, not a protest waa filed.

Carlsbad hah always been a city
( good streets, wb'-- 'i ara sprink-

led thru tha year; a city of plen-
ty of shade trees, waU kept lawns
and beautiful homes, and utiles of
cement walk. There ara exam-
ples of civic attractiveness on ev- -
.n .M. In en el aaausnoo aunSBlsns

íi Carlahaíi (&nttmt
MOTH in u.niNu riUKiitEHsiNa

Work Is progressing nicely on
the Smith block, and Mr. Smith
telle us that another three weeks
will In ail probability see Its com-
pletion. The double room haa al
ready been leased to J. 8. Oliver,
for a aervlce garage and store,
room and the east room will be!
occupied by a meat market of
which Frank Smith and Jim Mar
tin will be thi, proprietors. The
old bakery room, formerly In uaa
0 the Model Market and Ilakery.
has been rented to Wester A e,

who will run a first class
bakery and confectionery; where
all kinds of baked goods will be
kept on sale, both members of tne
firm being practical bakeryrnen.
Thft hnll.Hr a will Km - 1 . , .

town many tlmea the also of!
Carlsbad when finished. The
building on the corner, which was
not appreciably damaged by the
fire, will be finished in pebble
dash to eorreapond with the new
part

Mra. Annie Moore win leave to-
morrow for Pecos on a vialt to her
brother, J. C. Wilson, nod will re-
turn Monday night.

aa well aa the business portion of
the town.

Trees ra along tha aides or the
walks and along the aldea of tha
streets and allays. House yards,
back and front, are tidy.

Carlsbad la tha county seat of
Eddy county and is one of the
oldest cities In the eaat aide of tba
state. She haa never had "the
bottom to drop out." Carlsbad
haa always enjoyed a alow but a
g rod u si and steady growth.

Tha b trainees portion of the
town Is prosperous and business-lik- e.

Tha buainees men aro all
wiholaaouled men, and surprisingly
Urge volumes of business ta han-- !
died. There ara two big grocery
and dry goods wholesale houscts.

Carlsbad and Eddy county are
unsurpassed In tha state for peace
fulneaa and refnement. Its school
facllltlea are equal to any In the
weat for tha site of tha town.

There are seven church build
ings and congregations In the city,

hall
lie. Marhodlst, Baptist. Presbyteri

Chrletlan, Episcopalian and
Spanish-Americ- an Catholic

Tha city baa two hoapltals, the
Eddy County Hospital and the
Sinters' Hospital.

All tho leading fraternities have
organisations here, the leading be-
ing the Masons, I. O. O. F..
O. W Kebekah, and tho Yoemen.

Other towna In the cou .y are:
Artesla, Lakewood, Dayton,
Malaga, Otis and Loving.
Loving raises excellent
wheat and other grain crops.

There are aeven banks In the

Oivan.

resident iei..m.k..

Hope,

depolt of
country

company,
which the tha

tolephoe hail
model of

And may
wrlteup ot

company elsewhere
paper, be

thia th

all is
the residential

city ot the
to proven. of

wealth, tba
Kraphlcal location, and its

public conven-
iences, will locate Carlsbad

on tha of a growth
will surprise tha timer" and

one have In
later.

Carlsbad a piece to
an excellent climate It haw

tor those affected pulmonary
troubles or aathma. Probably one-ha- lt

of tba of city
to Carlsbad for purpose
got aad aro now well,

and useful cltlsens of ralley.
to develop to Its fullest

extent, and at tha aame time en-

joy health, wealth, and
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Fourth of July

aMBaMahasTgMaSmÉaT BMBBfcawMaBsrPfJPl- P- ZM

ny f gtoryt dayl
rdnm'e osnner grt thy rayt
See' how cheerfully thy play

With thy arses.
On ths pilgrim

kneeled
On th where squadrons

wheel!.
When tyrant' thunder paalad

0r ths trembllns ss.
Ood of did thy stars
On thtr courses smite his cars:
Blsst his arm aim wrt his bars

Krom the heaving ltd?
On our standard, lo! thy burn.
And, when day like this return.

I i.'er ihe soldier's ura
Who for freedom died.

Ood of peace, whose spirit tills
All the of our hills,
All th uf our rills.

Now the llorín Is o'er,
O lei fremen he our sons.
And lt futur Washington
RIs. to ld their valiant ones

Till war no mor!
PIKRPONT.

All Hail the Fourth!
By Rev. H.

with pastors. ah h .r.M a.- -

The
country

there

'.on which nation had its For th honor it
paved the golden way bathas

rur ireeaom s ugni 10 noo.I
earth.

All hail the day when liberty
first proclaimed through-
out the Isnd;

When congress sa'.u we bo
free

F-o- grsedy hand.

hail FOUliu glory " story
crowned sissir the

The day of days we
best- -

county with a combined The tronhv 0 tha h.Mt. ,,..,i
nearly three million dollars. That brought peace
the telephone and the ice.erb

Tha PubUe UUUUea
furnishes electricity, o Independence Day!

water tor tha and the
' vi wltl. Joy thy glad

system, is a efficiency, return '
-

aad la ably andar tha management love for thee wa
of Eugene Roberta. A pray
this appears In1 On Freedom's Altar aver burn.

will not dealt will dim lory
with ar-- age age have away, ia hoavaa .bin,
tide

From indications Carlsbad
destined to become

eastern Now Mexico
about bo Men

owing to clty'a gao--1

many
opportunities and

here.
verge trhat

"old
tho new who coma

Is healthy
live;

with

tha
cama that
and wall

the
helping It

peace

j

Wttrom

morning
racks whirl

heights

armies!

Spark

echoee
murmur

JOHN

Oto.

Eaala

field

.

birth

Waa

must

tyrant's

the Li" "ha

city,

glorious

mm
on Í,., h.k.J

taken rlace
May this Independence Day

kept and crowned with ten-
der grace.

YOU CANT FOOL "EM.

While Mary Plckford was shoot-
ing scenes for "Pollyanna" at tha
Angelea, the following Incident

town of Norwalk, Los
currad:

Tho day's work was done. Miss
Plckford, seeking a placo In which
to change her costura, asked ifspare room could be secured in
soma building nearby. Tba village
Storekeeper, standing In door-
way, overheard her Inquiry. To

Worker, property director,
aid:

"Toll that kid aha coma In
here and change her clothes ah
wants."

"That Worker was Indlg-i.an- t.

"Why, that's Mary Plck-
ford!"

"Taia't!" said th storekeeper,
and a moment later when hliaa
Plckford had slipped out of her"Pollyanna" dress and had put on
her grown-u- p clothes, he said:
'Thar, now, that's Mazy Plckford

you movin' picture fallera can't
fool met"

"Pollyanna" win be th feature
at tha Crawford theatre on u'y

th and 7

T. Q. Snow had Intended leav-
ing today for his annual vacation
from tho duties aa assistant cashier
of the First National Bank of thia
city, but an unusual rush of bus-
iness, owing to this being th first
of th month, and th mid-yea- r,

prevented and had to postpone
hi trip until later In the month.
Mr. Snow will Join hi wife and
little daughter, Marjorle, fn Mis-
souri, where they at present,
and they will visit together and

the trip home together whan
tho month's vacation la over.

Marvin Mlddleton was overcome
with the heat while chopping cot-
ton on one of tha farm below
town Wednesday and haa boon con-
fined his bed and under th doc-
tor' care since then, although

UJ f 11 iv
ii "" " 1

Flag of Washington

FOURTH OF JULY
MM

Ring the tuneful bell Freedom,
Let their music Beat afar.

Look aloft and sea our banner
Of th glorio stria and start

Crowa! with viet'ry, b.thed la
pl.nd.it

Upon many a field fasaa,
Heroe. brave have died arouad it.

Each with immortal nam.

'Neath it fold, our fathers tri- -

la the valiant days of yore.
And in Wattle, for their country

They that beauteous banner bar;
Not a star today Is saUsing,

Not a stria a taraish know..
As it waves coasciau ssieader

From the sua th saotrs.

all Catho-- Lot u.rd Ii assaa

an,

W.

our has won.
A birth that As Is his nhla iaiea

tne

every

our
an(j ri.Ht

our

oil
our

Be

jear

ha

eon

he

are

leads

la Ik light of Freedom's sua,
Freud see bis emblem floatiag

'Caiaat th vaulted asur skyi
Hear him shriak his proud aoaroval

Every fourth day of July.

On the lend and th ocoaa,
Far human can

with deathless

city

love the Bora amid tha storms of battle
not a sname glory marsi

And aow aatioas wake freedom
At th glitter of star.

Mirrored our crystal river..
Stroamiag from our mountain

soaks.
Laved freemen for its beaut,

for Right and Homeland speak
thia so it Tim nv.r

exUnalvely in feature when on passed Wall,

Is
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auu cnange change lave .1.,.
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Is the rlag of WASHINGTON.

(Cesrrlshl. III. We.lrrn Neaepeper Ualeal

HAY TRADE CONDITIONS OF
THE WEEK.

(Hay Trade Journal)
Hay markets are lifeless Cfals

week. Offerings ara largely ofpoor gradea and a lea rule In buy-
ers favor. Philadelphia. New York
and Boston ara feeling tha effects
of a railroad strike and there mar-
ket react accordingly. There has
been some improvement in hay
crop condition during tho past ten
day duo to rain and warmer
weather but harvest will be two
or thro weeks late this year.
With seasonable weather, however,
there Is no cause for alarm aa to
quantity, but most reporta Indloate
a yield of poor quality. Markets
will be governed, for tho balance
of the season, entirely by th
transportation situation. Than la
enough old hay left to supply all
possible demanda, but It can not
all be moved In th next 60 days.

It Is an old suggestion, but
shippers should again be

cautioned against loading new hay
with th bales flatwise. The now
hay should be loaded on edge or
better on end, and though the
same tonnage cannot be obtained
the ultimata saving win bo con-
siderably greater. When shipped
flatwise the hay heat and sweats,
while that loaded on edge allows a
swaying movement of tho conterrts
of the ear, thus aiding the circula-
tion of air. Thia la moro true
when hay la loaded on end, th
awaylng motion being inoreaaed.
Much alfalfa has not been nut un
la good condition this year owing
to tha cool weather and rain dur-
ing curing process and producers
endanger their shipments when
storing hay flatwise. Loading oa
edge should become a common
practice at least during tha warm
soanuua ot tha year.

CARLSBAD PLAYS
ANOTHER FAST

GAME OP BALL.

The gome of bssebslt last Sun,-da- y

at Firemen's park between
Carlsbad and Dexter resulted. In a

score of t to 1 In favor of Dexter.
At that it was a pretty game and
the main reason Ihn Irma I team AA

KANSAS - CARLS-SA- D

TO SPUD IN

IN TWO WEEKS

The Kansas-Carlsba-dnot get more runs was because of nan k. . -- . . .
poor base running and batting southwest quarter of tí
when hiu meant runa. Carlsbad snd expects to spud inth? ñll
connected with Norman for aaven well In th next twoclean hits while Dexter got six off drill alto la on a hill orerlnoHal
Itrown. The home team played an the Black river and la a block of
' " nssaasv . VWAkOJ W ma v - LtJ lOaVMfl KQOWtl mJI th A Tfll I
ly credited with two mlsplaya.t Cantrell tract. The company 2Brown struck out 10 batters and a standard rig and plans
Norman 14. Thia a regular 8.000 feet deer, nissi m .. Zfignuio anil siioum nave neen a a lesser dnth rt, ...
won easily but It waa noticeable haa already sold off 160 acresfohat both players and rooters were; the Carter oil eomnanv and,n a ..... i . , . , k , . . aat--... a, lis ill y auu CIIIIIU.I.MU 1 1 n 71 Q trj Empire
which goes a long way toward win- - Pany. Water will h.nlng. Tho Dexter team had a the Black river which Is oniv,. ,,. ..1 nutnkav . . Til a , ... ... V .. ..w. .iubui iwivn - uvm mo well site.from their home town who were1
encouraging thetr playera every nnmminute of the game. It waa an- - CHANGED.
otnor ciean exniDition or the na- - W fi
tlonal sport being played on the r p.,, J,?on'. d,Btr1rt ln
home grounds this year. Carlsbad
Is being furnished with a better
class of bsseball thia season than
for many years past. Next Sunday
and Moi:day tha same teams will

got
but

over the LaiIncounty and baa decided ch.ngt
I" No. 82. conríecaíj
Lovlngton Federal aid project
Monumen?play again in C.rl.b.d. The game. road abouT mSby Innlnrs la as follows: r m,,,' 7 .i ne

First inning: Whitman for D project
No 18 Thl. wn?hW'"tter hit safely over third base, better - .v..

Wonsetter grounded to pitcher for Bnd ,,menl Peoy
a double play and Lathm.n Ml ot 'Znt? J' "J M
one to first base for an easy out, to our town. Lovlngton J"9retiring the aide. Frank Feaale.--, Leador.
first batter up for Carlsbad, fan- - rHnu8ned aa did also Oeo. Fessler then CAN ALSO lit
Moore a two-bagg- er to left field

was out tor failure to touch
first base.

road situation

with

WIDUTN

Hoeton. Masa. Jun tl. . ' me h -

Oil

waa

second inning: nttdiey ground- - ' vunstian and a sport f
d to Fessler for out. Wilcox fton clergymen answer In tho

fanned after knocking high foul to ff'rmatlve.
right field which Oeo. Fessler came A nan who plsys baseball golf
near catching while on a dead run. or any other sport Is a boO
nla .miindflil In See nut Pnw. tCT CltiSSn than Ana ok. . .v , ...a 7 . sssasw aw
out on nign fowl orr tnira Dase. pom apenas nis time re
Brown filed out to right field and J "ys the Hev. Kelley Jenn
Farrel did the samo thing to con- - Methodist minister.
. . . Da O J 0 mm

i ter field. asssaoa M. MacOeehon.
Third limine- rnffall and Flan- - ,or Of the Conxres-u.Hnna- l h

I ders fsnned and Norman knocked of Northboro. says. "A Chrlatlas)
' a hot one to center field which J?f "

onlv 08 sport, he oughf
Reeves should hsve caught, taking
1blrd on the play, but Whlt.-na- Ministers who oppose Sunday
could not bring him In and was ""ball agree with those who fa-o- ut

Moore to Monty. Moore made yr it. that aporfmanehlp should
a low throw to first but Monty bo "n American Institution,
made a great catch. Motvty hit to R,"v- - R'rhard Wright, pastor of
rlrht for one base, Reeves sscrl- - ""grim Congregational churohV
firing him to second and took third Cambridge. tmy. -- sport leads to
w'ien OerrelU hit ssfely to right, '"'"less and fair play. There--
Monty could have come home twice ,ore sport and Christianity go
tint died on third after F. Fessler hnd In hand."

' b.inted for r.ul at first and (leo.
Fessler had fanned. micnoia tt Rlley. plumbers, havor

Fourth Inning: Wonsetter Oled wured possession of their bullaV
ti center for essy out. Lath-na- oa Et Fox street near th
fanned. Dudley made clesn hll to s"" Fe depot, and have a KoodSy
center. Wilcox grounded to Rrown "UPPO- - of plumbers' fixtures tm
who failed to vet the ball and Fes- - more in transit fort
sler tbrowed It to first too late to trade.
cstch runner. Then Ogle sent a
f ...I I ui lnh U,.,t- mu

neir cati-- l lng then sent a clean n "liman sent one on the gro
hit to right field scoring two runs. "cond for an cut and lirowr
Coffall gro. tided to first for .mt. uok ut W n.satter, retiring fas
MiHire grounded to second who ,!d- - Jhen Non.,ai, mowed dcrarr

made low throw to first allowing ro JaVtt- - It. a row Frank am
runner to advance to second. Rowe lH.r' ,r'' Uti9V
hit safely to ritht bringing n Nlnth nnlur: I athman 00C,
Moore then stoli third base. Brown Mfre to Monty. Dudley sent orto
and Montv fanned retiring 1he side. "t for ease o- -l and Wllaow

ed
Fifth Inning: Flanders ground- - "vws vr. u. score sjjv'n the lait ball theof nlMSto Moore for eaay out. Nor--

man sent up high foul which ' ne to piicawr
Monty should Lave caught then hth fl for him to
Brown tightened up and fanned vnJ'":Lbatter. Whitman retired the side 'Z, '
with grounder to first. Reeve out rrj:Umroundfehd, ",ohf r- - i,0"
on Ii to left. Oerrells sent one to
mm Place but the short stop

"reat ."eitcí and" llaiaS
took ball Feosler

cleVn hit over second and stole roun dar to aooond for
iWond Fel.r lh "de ndand third. Oeo.

l"
jrtM3eutru"r,n,t

fanned, making the third out.
Sixth Inning: Wonsetter 0111 on ...ni.. 11.1tn third Montv making

beautiful catch of a high throw. Wonsetter 'ind bMoore to Monty. 'Lsthman out Latnman c fleld
' ' 1st basef ...1" Otidley,
which Frank Fessler went h-- ..

but failed to get. then Wlleox nt Vle left field
a hot grounder to Brown who .Cf)ffn c,,ohr '

.
was lucky In knocking It down and K,Rnaerii r. fle,d
xettlrg runner at first la Carl- -

Norlnlln pltcher
bad' half or this Inning Monty TOTAL
fanned. Row grounded out to
nrsi. in piuner waving too mrow. rAHI.mAn R.I1BIPO
Drown hit on to third and bent p Fessler, 3rd.b.
11 out, nuruna mo sm wu. Qe0 w.eliier, r. f
sliding. Oeo. Feosler running for H Moore Ind b.
Brown, stole second then Farrell jtowe catcher ....
struck out 11 ',

Seventh Inning: The first two F,rrsn"t nhort ,top
oa iters i or unur lannou auu .uu Montgomery X b
third out an grounder to first Tto-- v. c flnid
For Cariaba 1 Monty fanned. Reeve 'Qerre). r field..
out on grounder to aecond and
Oerrells could not connect, retiring,

connecting

TOTALS
hits.

too ata. Strikeouts:Inning: Norman

.,35
Hacrlflce Recree,

Eighth fanned,
Urown, 10; Norma

ABSTRACTS CERTIFICATES OF TITLE

ÍHE EDDY COUNTY ABSTRACT CO,, INC.

ORGANIZED

THRKK AB8TRACTHRS WITH 8 TO IS YMAR8 KXj

Office east of Court House.

AD R.lBPOA.
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NOW IS THE TIME TO VACCINATE

YOUR CALVES

I handle the celebrated

LEDERLE GERM FREE VACCINE

WHY pay a big price when you can get
immunity for fifteen cents a dose?

CALL, 'PHONE OR WRITE

R. M.THORNE
UNDERTAKER

LICEN8KI) EMBALMKH

Telephone 70

NOTICE OF SUMMONS AN1
PENDING 8LTT.

To:
ainiii.- -. w n. m Wm V l" nr ri -

No.

being
Section Twp. 8. 38

Tract 77 being
Section S, Twp. B. n. 28
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24 R. E..
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NW or farther
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Allison, 24 8.
Wilson. K. 21

D. Trustee. R. O.
Trustee, SW 4, 24

F. Bonhan, H.
W. Stanley, M. 1084

W C. Bsctlon 4, 24 8.
F. Nelson, H.
R.
Collier, W. E. 4, 24
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bo- - No.
Ingram, George F. SB NE 4

W. No.
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SE
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THK

In tho
surrey the
want to ftret the
week the

the aliornge
line. He took the mea- - they a

urement at
flood nets along

From the data he completo
the available for

purposes at
the year.

Attorney Cureton
rights a

the Is
letter from

Senator Dudley, stating
that to the

from the Chanrber
of Barstow, beg to say

I have loin
Attorney

(enera! Cureton
Potter of the

R.

it.,

24 It.
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SWIGART & PRATKh
FUR

Zri?k' :ZJ:1 Fire & Auto Insurance
MU.

With the Rig Ooaayasitee.

SERVICE TRANSFER
NOW READY TO SERVE YOU

Office hours 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
At old Club livery Barn

Phone in Your Oruer Phone 122
SAM MONTGOMERY

and C. A. NELSON

returned

EXPERT
REPAIR WORK

ON AUTOMOBILES
Mr. Car Owner: When you have
car trouble take it to a Garage
where an expert workman can fix
it the BEST in the SHORTEST time
thereby reducing the cost to you.

Electrical Work

We now have with us H. A. Hall,
who has had 20 years of electrical
experience and is also an all round
mechanic. Mr. Hall worked for
years for the Packard Motor Co. in
their factory and now has a good
recommendation from them. While
in the army he was expert electrical
trouble "shooter" for the govern-
ment on liberty motors in the air-
plane corps We guarantee him to
be the BEST ELECTRICIAN in this
section of the country.

In addition to this five other
mechanics of experience and skill
are employed in our garage.

WE GUARANTEE you
absolute satisfaction on
your repair work at the
lowest possible price.

GIVE US A TRIAL

i h G see.

Ohnemus Shops
"CAN FIX IT"

O. M. OOOKH. PreeMeut.

W A. CRAIG, Cetahler

O. M.
r. T.

J. O.

P. P. Vice President
TOM RlfNTAlf,

7 lie Stale National Bank

COCKE
DOEPP

DB8ERT

DBOPP.

OK CARLSBAD

Capital and Surplus
$100,000

DUUBJOTORS:
TOM RUNT AN W. R. PENTON

H. a KERR a R. BRICK
L. A. SWIOART W. A. ORAIO

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Gates Half Sole Tires
Get more service and mileage
out of your tires by having
them half-sole- d with GATES
HALF-SOLE- S,

located in the old Star Livery Barn
CHRIS WALTER



Ttre$totte
in the tire fieldALONE 3 takes

its place beside the half
dozen products of universal
use which manufacturing
genius has made standard.

Built in a specialized fac-

tory by experts with all
the economy of concentrated
production.

What the bulk of the peo-
ple accept as the standard
of value is right.

You owners of small cars
can forget tire details you
need not bother with meth-
ods, features, or guarantees.
Call for the Firestone 3.

MOSt
Miles

LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. C. M. Jonea waa brought In

quite 111 from the northern part of
the valley, and taken to the Pal
ace hotel, where abe waa under
medical treatment for some time.

Bearup, superintendent shall dlreot.
Sidney during sum- - offices.

uearup, Increase
liearuptheir home Sweetwater,

IX)ST: Saturday, somewhere
Carlabad, a gold brooch; oblong
shape, with aman diamond cen-
ter, pearls around. Leave

grocery, and receive aultable

BORN: Monday S

home Carlabad, Mr. And
Mrs. Pata Roark, a baby.
Everybody pleased and

extended the little
her parents.

Boyd Baker returned Friday
nlKht from Roanoke. Virginia.

ft

rrnnKvr. jtült

Mrs. Oeer had the misfortune to GOV E H N M E NT EFFICIENCY Santa Fe mote than two or three
loae her fine cow lam Sunday. AND INEFFICIENCY. since his Thtre
fnaed $10 for her a few months - are other public officials, state

animal waa one of the beat The Otero County Board Ed- - and county, who by Indifference
in cuy, ana Mrs. i.eer nao re-- uceuon nas employed a special re-- and sometimes Incompetence

go. pair man who will visit every ru- - are public service

criticism
m T . Ba Ur- - A- Mr. Thla all those who In state and

aaJuHw 2nm m. ftirlitwul i1"1..'!- - Pl. Ares, work wia done the county One can easily lm- -
"A .ij--it i... .hi. Misses uouise imai- - result a eon- - aKtne a tremenduoua In" " S ly ana urace maae a
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fishing party Black River more eatlsfactorlly done. all public employes were compe- -
Beturnay, uunoay, atier . and ndulrtr,oug for a full day

pleasant time spent the shade The Commission ex-- of Myen eight
of the big trees along the banks see an Inoreaae 11,500,- -
of that stream, and wltfo a good- - 000 the of automo- - city of Carlsbad hae paased
ly catch of fish. , biles on he rolls, the ordinance defining the powers

total I6.BOO.000, snd describing the duties of the

THIRTY RAYS EXTENSION
FOR SPUDDING IN WELL

Hoswell, June 16. The Rotvell
Oil Development Company has

extension of thirty days
the National Exploration Com-

pany for the spudding in of ita
No. 4 well. The National offl- -

where ha waa called to the sick dale announce that they will have
bed of a alater, whose recovery all the ground by July
waa t ought to be extremely un- - 1st, but that It will be Impossible
likely. She was batter when he for them start actual drilling
left for home, however, word before the first of August.
aubsecjuantly received from there Information has been glvsn out
telle of her continued Improve-- by the National people aa to the
went, and that ahe will likely exact locatioi of the elte for this
ovar In time. well.

Tanks

if BBsfl

700 Gallon Capacity
1,000 Gallon Capacity
2,000 Gallon Capacity

5,000 Gallon Capacity

NEVER RUST CORRODE
BEST FOR ALL PURPOSES

MsM9"m4

PS

tub c.utijHiiAi) krioat. t, imm.

303H(non skid;

$22 so
Gray Tube $3.75
Red Tube $4.50

per Dollar
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Vhe value of 14,850 cars for whlen offlcera of the city both elective
licenses have been Issued by the ,liH appointive. It might be wise
secretary of atate. To arrive at ror other munlclnalltiea to eecure
the value mentioned, the prices coplea of t!hls ordinance for the
paid for used cars are appnea aa suggestions that It contains to pro-suc- h

prices are determined from mote governmental efficiency,
market reports.

nf th
Fidel Coroba, tieaaurer of the of tbe iUU som), monthg pub

municipal school district of Wll- - ,.hed an norial on the eubjoct:
lard, recently published a repon .New MexJco Management." The
of school revenue and Pendí- - editor atreesed the adoption of the
turea In the Wlllard Record. This ofpractce making monthly orreport la In such detail and so In- - quarterly financial atatements tn a
telllglble that any tax payer can furm whlcn tn buy ct(llen ,nd

eaally where his money hassee tgJt payer pan comprehend a, a
rH'iliu'U. rir iriii-iii'i-

l3.Rfl2.0O was paid; for transpon made
wnlllfl vcrv

shortofficials,
aim county commissioners, the means elllexpenses 1611.95. of the controll- -

These principal aiviaions muy counry expendlturea far uiqiee
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anco was 11,063.74.
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funds of the sheriff.

Tn Arizona, applicants for an au-

tomobile are required to
file a certificate showing paymen:
or personal taxea or that. " hnv
assessable real estate u..a which
personal property taxes not paid
ara a lien.

The fal'ura of public officers to
properly attend to their duties, is
one of the naos discouraging

haaas of Rood government It la
known that a certain atate sp

fins lonailnf fiPWATinnorrt

mince, ,:n
thpv iai

and

In San county
111., ,1,1 Muni

as
MS the

ies. Say the Farmlngton Tunea-Hustle- r:

"It la tha hope) that
committee will ha of In
representing tha latajrsaU of the
different parta ot the country.
The trouble baa been that the
people have complained about tax-
es whan they did not kxsw whee
tbelr money was going or anything
about taxea. The Bureau
Committee Idea helps to solve the
difficulty."

WANTED : To buy any kind at
old hooka or magazines. Hlgheat

pointed official haa not been in market price paid. SAM MOSKIN.

RALPH
The Cleaner

Fully Equipped with an American
Steam Press to take care of anyt-
hing- in the cleaning and pres-
sing line.

For those who are particular
and want the BEST.

Our service costs no more than
the other kind

Thone 243 E

RunTAJi bAjnmra

A marriage of much Interest to
Artesiana 1 that of Mis Satlte,
eeeond d.-Me- c M. D. W. Run-ra- n,

and Mr. Stolen Tannin
which took pise at fh bom of
the bride, on Wedneedar erentnf
at eleht oVtnek. Her. Parla. wee.
"or of the Methodist ebureh offici-
ated, 'usl th eantlful rtnr eer-hwi- it.

Tha hHda waa gowned H
a handsome trarellna; drees and
raad a honnnef of neas.

Uooits
of

meni supplies jo.o; iuki C0SLS.
$211.46; knowing facta

are

Auditor,
collected

pr0rty

A PAIIXT.

Nellla Tiabel, the
of Mr. and Mrs. León
reached the age threereara on Sunday laat and waa gir-

en a party at family home isNorth the
Twelre babies of aboat her are
were present and enjoyed the

provided for thetr
pleasure. Tha dining table war

decorated In light bine,
and the bright bable

It, preminted a aceneT
Tha wedding waa a rerr onlet of beauty long to be

formal affstr and waa attended The birthday cake with it'a tiny
the trntnedlate r'atlrae. candles was a delight to all tha

he p rents or tha rroom. Mr. arM Httla gueata and the honorae aT
Mrs. P. A. I.annlne. coming In w"- - After a aeries of gameev
fm to ta nroaent. D,b" were placed on the little boye

The hanpr couple Ml on the " K'rla. and they were trsavead t
:4t train for TiO Angles rli.i "earn and cake, the postee

they win oeenpy the of hla J'" aaalsted by Misses Isabel
narents until the latter return "i'1 Jnnson an
from a trip an Kansas and Okla- - Gladys Summarfleld Hourenlra of
homa they go to house-- ,'",e .bnk" we ,ven child,
keenlna honoree received a

""" of 9n-- uf from her littleMiss Sallle Is a Pecos raller pro- -
'duct and fltephen has snent hla The ciieat list contained namelater hovhood here. Roth are of Oralg, Lucille Calarpopular with a wide clr-- phu JarlMon Heon and yirglnl

ele of and acquaintances Mn Vnnepñ ,
who Join In congratulations and 0rafjf Jlne Car(er Francebest wishes for a J00 n' I)ow. Roy Fosroark; James Smithwedded Artesla Advocate. , oh)(f,d , .pnd hlf rP)(reUf

' the young gentleman having
DOROTHY B. FULLEU DEAD case of pox which

presence: Kathryn
Dorothy R. Fullen died Tuesdag Klrcher waa nlao ab--

nlght of this In a hospital Preaent In Ran-- at

Santa Monica, Caljf.. Immediate- - KHr'
Picture were mken of thatly following a major

Attoraey L. O. Fullen received a roup. which will be treasured aa
,hp ve,,l, roll by.wlr. in thla effect veaterdav morn- -

Ing. Mrs. L. O. Fullen left last A" w" nw
night for Santa Monica, to make b' wth ,or many pleasant return
arrangements for the care of the of tne day, and may the aunahlna?
children, William Howman of "Pr presence continue to bleaw
Roee Mary. Mr. Fullen waa un- - the home.
able to go on account of preealnc
court business here. Roswell Re- - 8.00(1 ACRES OF WHE T
ord. , Rtmnat ry haiustorm

Clovls. June 26. Curry county

ARE YOU HAR

RYING SUFFICIENT

INSURANCE?

Property Values Have
Increased Enormously

Buildings from BO to SO
per cent. Household
and Stocks Merchan-
dise even more. Have
you Increased your

accordingly?
Do you realise what It
will coat you to .

H hat is wiped out by Ore?

Insurance based on old
if such wero - 1 .pll J!0

beneficial iiniv; vaiuto win aciii
ío?0! "'"uVk srnoni equip a,?d """i0!" the of meeting pres- -

other

i

license

cooperation
iu I,,.

,
.

. 10ia .
sonai this

service

Farm

sweet

FIGURE VALUES
CON8UIT THIS
AGENCY

W. F. M'lLVAIN

CHARMING BAflT

three-year-ot- (f

daughter
Mudgett, of

Carlahad following day.

en-
tertainment

artistically
with faced

remembered.

home
J?""- -

when will

I?"
days

deservedly
friends

life.

reports

THEN

chicken prevent-
ed his Mary

unavoidably
week '

operation.

and

REPLACE

UP VOl H

the

atirroundlng

the

was swept by one of the worst halt
storma thla week and aa the reaalf
It la estlmatvd that at least 3.099
acres of whest In the vicinity Of
Clovls will be a total loas. That
heaviest loss was sustained In thai
part of the county about ten mites
nartbweat of here where hundre
of gardens and small row cr
are beaten In the ground and aft
the trees were stripped of their
leaves.

Raymond Rtichman IS years old!
a farmer boy living four mllaeT
from town, was so severely beetea)
by the largo hail stones that IV
waa ncceaaary to bring him here)
for medical sttentlnn. Another
farmer saved tha Uvea of his tWV
small children by placing a wasft-tu- b

over them till the atorm wis
over.

The total loss will run into
hundreds of thousands of dot

lam

So one can nrcue or rilsngrt
w;rh the ninn or organization Of
community that is mim: abend on
construct ive Uncu to do something
beneflclull to tbe eoiiununlty. Aa
aRnlnat tho advocates of deal rue-rlvls- ni.

of strikes, of Interruption
of Indu.try, those who prefer rais-
ing bell in raising Ihe standard
of community prosperity as against
those who nre airing theories and
advocating untried experiments.

GOATS FOR Stir
Nine hundred good, young, An-

gora goats; 600 Nannies. 300
Wethers. Price 14. SO per head.
Must sell Immediately.

JOHN THOMAS.
Jull-2t-- p Lake Valley, N. M

When In need of any kind of
Job Printing call 4 Current officer- -

Pratt - Smith
Hardware Co.

GENERAL HARDWARE



a U 1'erry. Editor and Mgr.

HI'IUM 'HIITIOK BATES
One rear la advance It. 00
His month In advance 1.00
Three mouthi In advance .10
Hauipl' ...in.. ft culi

THF. AMI UK AN PRESS ASSCXIATtOt

THE NATION'S BIRTHDAY

The Nation' birthday li dar
as be celebrated not merely be
ajeas on that data the fathers of
tfcs country proclaimed their

Independence If a slgnlf- -
t eran maro beeauaa on that

principle of freedom and
rquallty and Juatloa were pro-
claimed which war destined to
pTrerturn th world.

It has often been thought that
American growth and prosperity
sue due moatly to the fertile

thli country posse, with
sh abundant reaouioaa. But ma-da-?

other eountrlea have equal ad
vantavee Mexco haa a land hav-- 1

doc auperb reaoureea, yet I ta peo--,

Ve live In apualor and misery.
Prosperity and fuoceaa, then, ra

not dependent upon opportunlttee.
as oa the uae that people make of
thom. and the principie upon
wdilr'i their community Ufa la
Maw.

The nation founded on July 4,

i77fi haa cone on to abundant
prosperity, principally beeauaa It
u founded on right principle.

Thui baaed Ita people have worked
unitedly and have accomplished
the grand reault that now aston-lafc- e

the world.
Few people realise the debt the

people owe to the wonderful men
wlio founded this republic. The
signers of the declaration might
.have lived muoh more comfortably
If they had quietly submitted to
Ike ovil xlstlng at that time.

Hut I hey weie not aatlefled to
aire under a fnvernment baaed on
wro-i- principles. They atarted a

wv.-mvi- i Wat Ins swept over the
rsrid. ÍMeliiC all ptoplea from the

Mrae of acaolt tiim, and opening
apo-iuni'lc- s everywhere. The peo-

ple of the United States must ev-

er cherlah the memory of theae
men. and take pride In the mar-

velous gift they made to the
ororld.

THE SERVICE OP PURLICTTY.

Previous to the great bond
Selves of the war period, financial
expert predicted t'lmt you could
not sell 1600,000,00 of them on a
popular subscription. Hut the to-

ol subscriptions ran from 13,000,- -

JL

Tm i wMnn fbjpay, jwt a. imo.

000,000 lo I7.000.000.0oo. What lira. John Hurrah and UU1 son,
secured this amaalng result f , Jlmmle, wot In town from their

Publicity. Advertising. The) home at Lakewood yesterday,
wonderful reaults of theae public--
Ity campaigns made bualneaa mas Jo Johna haa returned from a
set up and take notice . If the bualneaa trip to Ban Antonio,

can get aueh aston-- as, getting In Wednesday night.
ishlng resulta by publicity, they
asked, what's the matter with try- - Henry Collins and wife loft ys-In-g

It in our bualneaa on a bigger terday for Toy ah, where they will
aeale than ever before T 8o pro-- apead th "glorious Fourth" going
greaalve merchants and produce ra from there to Kermlt, Texaa, for
hsve been doubling and tripling a vlalt to relatives and also are
their advertising to eneh an extent planning a visit to Mrs. Collins'
as to create a great scarcity of alater, at Eunice, New Mexico,
print paper. And the enormous They will be gone two week,
business don abowa that they get
resulta. C. P. Pardua and Parana Ros- -

The bualneaa men of Carlabad eon were In town from the lower
san get th aame results, and they valley Wednesday.
ean greatly enlarge their trade by
a full nee of publicity. Mita Verna Weems, of Carlabad,

The Current will soon print a la in Albuquerque to take a posl--
brlef aeries of articles, shoving tlon with the Cattle Sanitary
how publicity helps the merchants board. Albuquerque Journal,
sell goods with the maximum of
economy and efficiency, and how Mrs. Rex Freeman will arr'v
It helps ths public to buy Inteill- - In Carlsbad Monday evening tor a
gently week's stay with home folks and

friends, from Dallas. Texaa, whore
AlKDOMR (X)MMimnT WORSHIP and busband are llrlnu.

After bar vtalt here they expect to
The first of the summer series ?n, Antonio. Txae. Mr.

of th Airdom comrn-.mtt- service Freeman having s"'1 -
will be held Sunday even.ng be- - nrshlp in an aatOBSobUo bualnass.
rlnnlnr ! alvht n'rlnck This
date falling on the Fourth of Joly Introdoelng her friend, Mlaa La
patriotism will bare a very large Rue, of Indiana, Miss Lillian Craw-plac- e

on the program. ford was hoatess to sixteen couples
Judge J. W. Armstrong wiil give of young people at bar homeTues-"- A

Review of the Constituí on of aay sight The young folk danced,
the United States." und Judge Pied stun and played the ukelele, until
K. Wilson will deliver an address a late hour, when all left cr their
on "What the DeeUraUnn of In- - homes pleased with the evaaxg s

dependence Beta Forth". The entertainment and apeaklng In!
boys of the brass band havi kindly fluttering terms of Miss Lillian
consented to render some patriotic capabilities as a hostess. Refreii-aelectlon- a

and otherwise a! 1 In the mentí were served during the
songs and music of th vimos. enlng.

T. C. Kraus was a passenger "Urandma" Welsh waa In town
to Toyah, yesterday, whore h will r,.w day tba first of the wsek,
spend the Fourth and engage In returning to bar boms In ths low- -

a boxing bout at the eelelrstlnns er valley yesterday.
there, and may return to Carlsbad -
later In the month.

Jndge C. It. Brice of Eo-we- ll

HOUSES TO RE
MONDAY.

enme down from there . uestKy snd , b--cpectd to accompany Ms or l!u- -
July 6th.

tar to El Paso. : ob..rvo,nd th post office willTexs.-- N Ma eo and.Ions of th a bu-- M-

Arlion Bar AaeoclaM n WUMh cm- -
doon from

In the Pass Clu today andyenes

Cerera sUJU gj3 Xa" 5 ?!
1b ord- -r

l, to his home tne"0tArk Tralli AmooUUob
morrow at Roswell and remain tor

Major and Mrs. E. P. HuJac the Ekt doings at that place,
and daughter. Miss Adelle. left others havs left or wlU leave for
yesterday morning for El Paso Toran Vhsre a big celebration la
where the Major will attend the , ,. 9ui 0ff, ami atl11 others
meeting of the Bar Association, of ,n(j ,,, iarK,.r number, will remain
New Mexico, Arlsona and Texas, al home and attend the base ball
snd Mrs. Rujse and daughter will games to be played hers on ths
visit with friends, expecting to re-- 4th and 6th between Carlsbad and
turn Monday. . Dexter teams.

A Day's Work
Done in 2 Hours

B If wkuLgjBysU-Vu-- f e

with a

Western Electric
Washer and Wringer

You'll have more time for the movies more
time for visiting more time for shopping--
more time for your children with a Western
Electric washing machine.

How It Works
Hot soapy suds are forced through the clothes
by the action of the revolving cylinder. All
ths dirt is forced out mod ths clothes left
spotlessly clean.

$10 Down
Balance payable in 12 equal monthly
installments. Ton can almost pay
for it with the saving in laundry bills.

Com In or TtLephonm forjmon$tration '

n'RiotwT.

BUSINESS
CLOSED

Honday.

i 4 ' H ..

1 is e-- V

''lIn. .

m a V

I 1

.i

é

Will Purely, Furniture Dealer

A PLEASANT PARTY

Mrs. M.'R. Smith was a very
clsver hostess to a party of friends)
last Saturday morning, at bar
prstty little home north of the
park. Th ladles ptayeo whist ana
paasad a pleasant afternoon with
their friend and were served dain-
ty refreshment after the game.
Mrs. H. F. Christian assisting In
serving.

Tb prise for high sear went to
Mrs. Marvin Livingston, whll the
consolación waa awarded to Mrs.
Will Ed Carter; ths first prise
was silk boss and lb second a
box of stationary.

The guest list follows. Miss
Harkey, Mlaa McKneeley, Miss
Mary Lee Newton. Ueedames
Rows, Klndel, And and Sam Luak.
Mcllvain, Hickman, S. I. RHterta,
WU1 Ed Carter, F. B. Wilson.
Craig. Wells, and Marvin

.... B. H. Bynum snd wife and
their daughter, Mrs. Everett Rus-
sell, who have been guests at the
Baptist parsonage for a fortnight
past, left Tuesday night for a trip
through ths northern part of the
state, befvre returning to their
home at Osssoa. Mississippi. They
were delighted with the town, th
valley and the people and would
Ilka to bars made a longer stay,
but circumstances forbade.

The ladles of th llaptiat church,
learning of ths Intnoded departure
of Mrs. Ward, mother of Mia. J. B.
Leek, gave that lady a surprise at
ths church parlors yesterday after-
noon. Twenty-eU- ht ladies were
present and a moit delightful time
was enjoyed with delicious re-
freshments of case and ice cream.
Mrs. Ward said she had not known
that she bad to many friends in
Carlsbad.

The little park at the Santa Fe
depot la attracting a great deal of
attention from the traveling public
and others and has proven a good
advertisement for the city. People
arriving from th east are surpris-
ed to find tbs gladioli In tall
bloom, tbs bright scarlet spikes of
flowers contrasting with tbs well
kept lawn to produce a very plea-aa- nt

Impression on one who loves
Mowers.

Mrs. BUI Lusk. Mrs. Annls
Moors snd dsughter. Louise, and
Charles Witt, came in Wednesday
nlgbt from Lovington, where Mrs.
Moore waa spending her vacation.
Mrs. Lusk came In to be with her
mother, Mrs. C. N. Jones, wbo has
been Ul but Is better at this time.

Oreen McCombs, ranchman, who
Uvea about fifty mllea southwest
of town, waa In from his ranch
Tuesday of this week. He says
everything In hla section of the
country Is looking fins,, with plen-
ty of grass, and with good rains
falling at Intervals all summer,

OTI8 NEWS.

The Presbyterian missionary so-

ciety met at the C. C. Lewis home
Thursday.

Mrs. T. B. Martin who has been
so sick at the home of her par-
ents ia Improving much to the joy
of her many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Un left for
their horns Saturday night after a
pleasant visit st the home of their
son. E. R. Lang.

E. R. Lang la threshing his osts
this week. He seems well pleased
with ths yield.

Allen Tipton returned home Sat-
urday afternoon from his business
trip north and waa glad to get
home.

Mrs. Reed spent Thursday with
Mrs. E. R. Lang and her sister
the elder Mrs. Lang.

Mr. 1. M. Henderson Is on the
sick Hat csused by a sting of some.
Insect Hnturday night. She Is suf-
fering greatly.

Helen Wright spent a few days
at the 0. C. Lewis home. ,

Miss Jsnnls Shaw visited Otis
frlstiris part of tbs wssk.

Cage Jennings left this week for
ths Texaa oil falda. J

AH of tho whooping cough Ba-

tiente are getting along fine.
Mr. Reed .surprised bis wtfs and

daughtsrs by com.ns from ths
boms In Kansas City Thursday.
They are at the home of the r
daughter, Mrs. Carl Sral'h. Mr.
and Mr. Read (poet to loave 1 o
last of ths week for boms.

Elisa Oraadl retornad home
Monday afternoon from two weeks
of pleasure with frlands In Ros-wsl- l.

H.t Milks i.ii nght her boms
In thstr car, they going up Satur-
day night.

Mrs. Hslen Cook leaves Thurs-
day night for a three week's visit
to hsr old home in Tennessee.

DYSPEPSIA
The afflictions of Job were no
wore a trial for good spirits.

Let us

NYAL

DIGESTIVE TONIC
II "loads the table with good

cesser.''
Price eoc. and 1J0

CORNER

DRUGSTORE
"Once A TtisJ Always Byal"

WANT ADS
FOR SALE cheap If Uksn st

one. An Auto-reda- n Hay Press
equipped with a II b. p. engine
which Is equipped with a magneto.
Reason for selling la lack of time
to run same. O. R, SPENCER.
618tf Phone MB.

FOR RENT, Light housekeep-
ing rooms; also bedrooms, cool and
clean, by day, week or month.
See Mrs. Reed at Metropolitan
Hotel or phoas 261. UMetf

The Palace Restsuraot, neat and
alean, now under entirely new
management, la serving delicious
food at fair prices. Regular meals
and abort ordera. HJtf

lll.At'K I.EO VACTINH C1BRM
FKKK

Low price In quantities. Writs,
phons or wire

DlC C. W. BOH8
Areosla. N. M.

MMItg

Pipe threading up to 4 Inch 7 5e.
per cut Lathe work 11.00. Acety-len- s

Welding don right.
WEAVER'S OARAGE.

If yon are In tbs market tor
new car, don't fall to see the 1IS0
series nsw moosl Studsbaker at
ths Ohnssnus Shop and OaraaV
"Can Fix It"

i Hoi FOB HAMO OR TRADE.
I have a good Improved 80-ac-

farm In southeast Missouri to sell
or trade for property In Carlsbad.
For particulars writs or see:

HUOH WITH AM.
Jun2r2to Carlsbad, N. M.

I We meet all trains. Would be
' glad to handle your baggage.

SERVICE TRANSFER,
'Phone 112 J.

PAHTIIRB FOtt riE.V) -- I have
pasture for about BO hesj of catt'r

, good grass and vitar
M. NORNHAUSSER,

tf At Pecos r alley-Hid- e, Fu Co

Ifid for Bale In OH Territory of
Kldy l.ounty.

We own tbs sw oí the si-:'-

ths N M of ths SKVk. bsc. I, Twp.
10, S. R. 16 East, N. M. P. M.
Also part of ths NEU See, t, Twp:
10, S. Ranga Id East N. M. B, M.

' lying south and north of Seven Riv-
ers In Eddy county, N. M. about
3V miles southwest of Lakewood
oil wall No. 1.

We will either sefl this land oi
ws will Issss It for oil. Auyont
who Is Interested should write or
wire their proposition to
THE W. L. CLEMANS LAND CO
7May28c Cedarvlll. Ohio.

Dr. Swearlngtn, of the firm ot
Dra. Sweat login Von Aliuen Eye,
Ear. Nose and Throat, of El Maso
Texas, will be In Carlsbad on the
28th of each month, at the office of
Dra. Pate and Culpepper. tf

I'lANO I I I II Those winning
'he serlcs of a piano tuner may
ecu re the same by calling for J

f Penny at the Purdy Furniture
loro.

CERIE8. Selling Experience Not
Necessary. One of world's latgest
grocers, (capital over $1,000,000)
wants ambitious men In your lo-

cality to sell dlrsct to consumer
nationally known brands of an
sxtsnsivs line ot groceries, paints,
roofings, lubricating oils, stock
foods, etc No capital required.
Write today. State age and occu-
pation. JOHN 8EXTON A CO..
361 W. Illinois 8t., Chicago, 111.

FOR SALE Upwards of 100
Ancor.a hens; one hundred rhls
years pullets; a hoi it 16 thorough-
bred White Leghorn chicks; all
healthy and in good condition.
Fine for the winter. Phone 146,
or see Lee Morris. Jun2Stf

KEEP YOUR LABOR SATISFIED
by properly boosing them. Writs
for our complete list of Army
Tents and other surplus army
goods. ARMY EQUIPMENT CO.,
Ill Main St, Fort Worth, Texas,
P. O. Box 1870. ltpd

rup Tents, two halves complots

irox 1870

Save your calves from H tackle;
by using the Vaccine that im-
mune for life. tO cents per
doss. Be

W. H. MERCHANT.
Agent for Eddy county.

Pips threading up to 4 Inch 75c.
per out Lath work $2.00. Acety-l- n

Waldlng don right.
WEAVER'S OARAOB.

FOUND. -- Ou Queen road, south
of shady lane, white bag contain-
ing middy anlt and three spools of
thread. Owner may have asm by
paying for this ad.

FOUND A pair of tortoise
shall spectacles; on Queen road, at
McKlttrlck draw. Owner call andpay for this ad.

FOR SALE. Almost aew Bruns-
wick phonograph, cheap if taken atonce. May be seen first house
north of bottling works. ltp

WANTED. Olrl or woman fargeneral houss work. Small family.
Will pay good wages. Inquire
Current office. lt

Strayed or Stolen One sorrel
horse, rive years old, branded N
oa left shoulder; color mark Is
antaido out, weight 1,100 pounds;
in good shape. 10 reward for
information leading to ths reoo
cry. Phons Cu.rent office Jul life

FOR RENT. One single sndon double cottage. Phone 114.
MR8. C. H. DI8HMAN.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS.

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
To:

Sarah J. Kuykendall, if living.
If dead her unknown heirs, Joshua u. Kuykendall, if living. If
deed his unknown heirs; Uenja-ml- n

S. Kuyksndall, if living. If
dsad his unknown hslrs; A. I.Kuyksndall, It living and If dead
bis unknown hslrs;. Martha M
Oreen, if living, If dead bar un-
known iiJn William Orson, hus-
band of itartha Oreen, If living,
if dead h i unknown heirs; John
H. Knykeidsll. if living, if dsad
his unknnvn hslrs; Mary E. Kuy-
kendall, site of John H. Kuy-
kendall, U living. If dead bar un-
known heirs; Laura J. Kuykendall
wife of Benjamin S. Kuykendall.
If living, If dasd hsr unknown
heirs; Elisabeth Kuykendall. wife
of A. I. Kuykendall, if living If
dead her unknown heirs; M'ary
Byrd (formerly Kuyksndall) st liv-
ing, If dead her unknown heirs;
Edna Cox (formerly Byrd-cbll- d of
Mary Byrd) If living, if dsad hsr
unknown hslrs; E. B. Morris, If
living, if dsad his unknown hslrs;
and all unknown claimants of In-

terest adverse to plaintiff In and
to the following described real ae-
tata situated In Eddy county. New
Mexico to wit: North two-thir-

of ths Northwest qusrter of the
Northeast quartar. Section 16,
Townahlp 12 South , Ranga IT
East, N. M. P. M.

You and each of you, are here-
by notified that a suit Is now
pending In tbs District court of
Kddy County, New Mexico, n
berod 3220 on the civil Aes
thereof, wherein E. P. Dujao

ofplaint, it and you, and each
you are named aa defendant..

That the general objects of said
auit are to qulat th title of the
plaintiff in and to ths foUowUg
described, real estate situated la,
Eddy county, New Mexico, to-wl- tt

North two-thir- ot ths Northwest
quarter ot the Northeast quarter.
Section 19, Township 22 South,
Bangs 27 East, N. M. P. M.

Ths above named defendant
are hereby notified that uniese
they sppear and anawer tba com-
plaint of plaintiff on or before the
7th day ot August, 1920, plaintiff
will take judgment against Umuu
by default.

That E. P. Bujac Is attorney
for the plaintiff and bis businass
and post office address Is Carlsbad,
Eddy County, Nsw Mexico.

WITNESS my band as Clerk of
said Court and the seal of said
Court on this 2 6th day ot June,
1920.

D. M. JACKSON,
(SEAL) County Clerk.

26Junel6July

BARGAIN LIST
OF SERVICEABLE MERCHANDISE THAT WAS USED IN THE
AHMY. We are selling these goods at price much lower thanthe original wholesale coat. Look at theae prices:

Army Squad Tent. 16x16, Pyramidal, 13 oi. dock tan 00Same Tent, treated with OoVt waterproofing sajín
Army Officers, Tsnt 9x9, Ridge Pole ......
Officers' Wool O. D. Blankets, brand new
Wool Army Blankets, tdlffhür md rraovaüd ñSBtmtA Barrak Cota, computa alucia bed ajia

UIU4U VMJfcsB, UVE
Folding Canvas Stools, with backs, now
Khaki Army Brooches, good aa new
Wool Army O. D. Shirts, slightly used

we neve outer oargauia too numerous mm tira
complete price request. MAIL nnnnnDEPARTMENT Insures satisfaction out-of-to-wn Tustossni

ARMY EQUIPMENT GO.

F. O.

Fort Worth, Texas

M
8.7B
SB Ms

and
now.

U V 11 KsTk

M

to

140
1.00
8.O0

Hat on Our
foe

lit
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A FLACM Or REFINEMENT, OF SERVIOS AlfD QDAIJTT

THE SWEET SHOP
A Good Placo To Meet Tour Fricada.

SUNDAES That are Satisfying
Drinks Tbal Are JUST R10HT

WK MAKE OUR OWN COUNTER CANDIS
WE MAKE OUR OWN UK CREAM.

At Your Service
HARRY McKIM Owner FRANK KINDEL.

Dona and Bos Candiea McDONALD'H. JOHNSON'S, WHITMAN'S

JEWELRY OF QUALITY
Stone Setting and Manufacturing

Repair Work of All Kinds
Strangeri always gtren oar beat attention.

II Work Onarauteed.

FOR ONE WEEK
Will make

$4 enlargements for SI

WEE II Portrait Orders over S6.0O

THE MOSS STUDIO
We nave moved to the old

DavU Building.

MAKE MONEY

By Having

We do the kind of work you
should demand.

Boota ordered to measure.

Army Russett Bhoee.

JOHN O. RIOOS, Prop.

GOODS OP QUALITY AND RKIIVICB
OUNN SECTION AL BOOK CASES AND OFFICE

HOÜ8IER KITCHEN CABINETS
PATHE AND RECORDS

SIMMONS METAL BEDS AND SPRINGS
HOOVER AND WESTERN VACUUM

ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINES AND IRONS
THE FAMOUS OAKLAND STOVES AND RAN0E8

Is
The Kind of Service You Expect

OFFICERS AND
J. P. Joyce, President Clarence Bell, Caahler

P. O. Tracy and C. P. Joyce,
P. O. Snow, Asst. Caahler L. 8. Crawford J. O. Lucass

SHOES REPAIRED

RIGG'S BOOT SHOP

WILL PURDY
Furniture

HOUHEHOI.n
FURNITURE

PHONOORAPHS

ELECTRIC SWEEPERS

Your Credit Good!

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
DIRECTORS

ERVICE
AFETY
ATISFACTION

Oar off lean know the county; have helped In Its development; they
ara always pleaaed to give you the benefit of art these years of
experience. MAKE OUR DANK YOUR BANK
The Oldest National Bank in Eddy County

SOUTHERN AUTO COMPANY
J. D. HUD0IN8. Manager.

(AUTHORIZED FORD AGENCY)

Genuine Ford Parta and Service
WITTY PER CENT of the AUTOS In county ara FORDS
NINETY PER CENT of the TRUCKS are FORDS.
NINETY PER CENT of the TRACTORS are FORDSONS.

And all work done at thla Oarage la done by FORD Ex-
perta and authorised FORD machinery, and only genuine
FORD parts are used.

Better Book Order for That FORD Car Now.

ím)$
Lights Power Water Telephones

TB GABXAEBaD CURRENT, FRIDAY. JULY it, 1MB.

THE STAÍE

NA I iONA L

( By N. O. Shanks )

BANK

Ever since the tide of Immigra-
tion set la a few years ago Carls-
bad has increased her population,
and her various business institu-
tions. Carlsbad has had no mete-
oric growth, neither does she de-
sire one.

Several years ago a third bank
la Carlsbad would have been un-
wise; but In 1917 a few of the
"old timers" men who know con
ditlons; who had helped make
them, and who had hundreds of
friends- - organised the Stats Na-
tional Bank of Carlsbad, the lat-
est addition to the financial Insti-
tutions of the county seat of Ed-
dy county.

The State National Bank opened
Its doors Maroh IT, 1017, having
Incorporated for $76,000.00 capi-
tal stock and $16,000.00 surplus.
Ever since the bank opened Its
doors to the public the business
has been a most satisfactory one;

ven though shortly afterwards the
people looked for months Into
cloudless skies, and a hard drouth
hit the country, hut to many, ow-

ing to the financial strength of
the bank, and its Individual stock-
holders' ability and willingness, It
was a "pora in a atorm" for many
stockmen and farmers. And that
one feature alone has been one of
the strong factors In the prosper-
ity of the bank In after days.

Today the State National Bank
of Carlsbad has around $400,000
Individual deposits. At the last
statement 18 th of February
tnere were $366,616.00; and the
bank numbers among Its depositors
accounts from mercantil estab-
lishments, cattle and sheep men,
fsrmers, professional and salaried
men and women.

O. M. Cooke, president of the
hank Is probably ons of the beat
known bankers In the eastern por-

tion of New Mexico, having been
In the banking business In Carls-
bad for ths past sixteen consecu-
tive years. Mr. Cooks Is also a
successful cowman and farmer-t-wo

requisites for a hank presi-

dent In this section of the coun-
try so that he can steer ths bank
safely as well as to steer away
from breakers In times of distress ;

also to advise the customers of j

the bank.
In fact, all of the men behind

this bank ara either successful
cattle, sheep, or fanner men, who
know the game In this part of the
country.

Tom Runyan has for years been
In the ranch business. He knows
cows and ranching as well as any
In thess parts. He came to this
country when a boy and finally
worked himself up to financial In-

dependence, and to be considered
one of the best cow men In the
country.

W. A. Craig, tbe casntsr, is
known all over this section as an
accommodsting, congenial, court-
eous and "reedy-to-assls- t" banker
la every sense of trie word; one of
those kind who are willing to go
out of his way to help a customer
Just as far as consistent and con-

servative banking methods will let
him. Re Is a Uve wire In tbe tows
building forces.

Ths other directors are: Dr. P.
P. Doepp, former senator, and a
physician, who has triad several
time t practica elsewhere and tbe
people of Carlsbad won't let him;
W. R. Fenton, cowman, who has
been here for twenty odd years;
H. 0. Kerr, farmer now, but for-
mar owner of Carlsbad Auto Co.;
J. O. Usaery, cowman la these
parts for thirty-fiv- e years; I.. A.
Swlgart, sheep and cattleman and
also real eetate; and C. R. Brice,
district Judge of tths fifth Judicial
district of New Mexico.

Whl this bank Is yet but an
Infant, It Is in the hands of some
stiunch ones and It is already a
power and strength In ths finan-
cial circles of not only Eddy coun-
ty, but eastern New Mexico.

GROWING BANK GROW WITH

Yon can alwsys depend on this bank. It
tains a friendly business relationship with Its
customers through careful and conscientious atten-
tion to their Interests, whether large or small.

)PPICER8 AND DIRECTO KH:- -

O. M. Cooks. President W. A. Craig, Cashier
Toa Runyan, Vloe-Pre-a. A '

P. P. Doepp. W. R. Fenton, H. 0. Kerr
J. O. Ussery I,, a. Swlgart a tt. Brisa

ot

The Well Dressed Man Must Call Often on
His Cleaner

--ONE'S APPEARANCE IS HIS GREAT ASSET--
DO IT RIGHT IN THE QUICKEST TIME--

WE ARE HERE TO GIVE YOU THAT ASSET.
We bars the only STEAM PRESS IN CtRIXIIAD.

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT ALL WORK 'JUARANTKKD.
Exclusive agents for

ED. V. PRICE TAILORING CO. "WhoN JTaau lalKrT"

RALPH THE CLEANER
Oround floor, J

Established as a National Rank for Bev

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD
ALWAYS READY, WILLING AND ABLE TO ASSIST IN EVERY

LEGITIMATE BUSINESS ENTERPRISE;

B. HENDRICKS, Chairman of the Board
J. N. LIVINGSTON. Presidsnt J. A. LOSS, nt

T. C HORNE, nt 8AM J. LU8K. Asst. Cashier
FRANCIS H. RYAN. Cashier.

THE BO&fUN STORE
THE PLArw WHE'C SOPLE l.tADB to THEIR ADVANTAGE

Oar business has doubled ove each year sines we
started. Aequalnt yourself with oar method of doing
businsss and you'll have ths answer why.

WK FEATURE
Peters and Hamilton Brown Shoes, B. A W. Shirts for
Mem Waists for ladles, Wilson Nelson Suits for Man.
TO 8TRAN0ER8: Corns In and get acquainted.

WERTHELM'S THE BOSTON STORE

R, M. THORNE
Furniture

THE PIONEER FURNITURE STORE OF EDDY COUNTY

8TRAN0ER8 ta the City Invited to make oar
place a resting place, sad ask us qusstions tabout our city and county. Wo have bean
la ths Valley nlnsteen years la ths furniture ,
business and know conditions. t

"OLD TIMERS" KNOW our reputation for High Grada
Furniture, Stoves, Floor Coverings and Window Shades.

Are You Going to Build?
WE ADVISE YOU NOT TO DELAY

Thoss Who Know are placing their orders now foe futurs delivery.
More than $100,000 building campaign1 hsra
has started; Carlsbad must hsvs mors homes;
more rental housss; mors business houses. . , .
TALK TO US ABOUT BUILDING MATERIALS.

THE GROVES LUMBER COMPANY
R. E. WILKINSON, Proprietor.

CARLSBAD CAr fe.

WONG WY, Proprietor
("Chicken')

ai0-l- ll Fox Street
SHORT ORDERS
AT ALL HOURS

Regular Dinner, 4

i

'

.

n

W. G. BROWN

Star Planing Mill
CABINET WORK

BODIES FOR FORD
SCREENS

GENERAL HLACKS.MITHIiWJ

All Work Guaranteed.
Just saat of ths Southern Auto On,

Guaranty Abstract & Title Co.
RELIABLE ABSTRACTERS

ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE

At Your Service Promptly

A Bank You Can Depend On

IFe STATE NATIONAL BANK

J



Last Mad Rush for State
Wealth in Texas Oil

University and State School La nd Oil Riches Open to Rich and Poor, But Certain Not to Last
Long Under Easy Terms Now Offered Through Abner Davis

Now or Never for 40-Ac- re Texas Oil Rights

100 WEI, 1,8 DRII.MMl
I am absolutely oartoln that a

choto 4 INN Will not the
lucky own, from 40 to 400 tima
tba pi aaant goat within a few weeks
or faw month according to when
gushers coma in. Mora than 100
walla drilling to enhance valuea In
the trans-Psc- os Wo Granee dla-trle- t,

where moat university and
ecbool laud i. situated.

strange rut tiutk.
When the American Indian waa

puahad back by tba while man.
Unci 8am allowed him to real on
tba ' than worthless plaina and
Jungtoa for hla bunting ground,
that the Red Man'a white brother
might till the fertile aoll. Moat
of the rich oil flelda of Oklahoma
were on the worthleaa acrub billa
of the Indian nation. The Texaa
ranch owner and farmer left the
aage brush plaina and arid hllla
untouched. The Mate gave the re-

fute to the university and ecbool
ystem. And again nature lavishes

her wealth where leaat expeetod
and the oil, gaa and mineral

of these school landa are
building fortunea for those who
come and lake them for develop-
ment, and now tha state, the unt-vera-

and the public achoota are
reaping the fabuloua riches tha
early settlers pushed aside. Tbla
la one of the strange facts where-
by nature takea are of her own
and It Is all vary wall becauae It
gives the chsnre now we coulJ
never have gotten otherwise.
IjAHT CHANCE IfOR RIG. "H

- i i i holdings from
I III NTATK.

The Indian wards of the govern-
ment have become fabulously rich
from their oil lands In Oklahoma.

The Stat of Texaa unlveralty and
state school system Is reap!)) : mil-

lions mu oil royaltlea.

TKXAH' I.AHT '.III xi GIFT TO
M N

Her Van! Oil Wealth foe School
i . .linn.- - Await Developer,
anil MHII. n- - for Early

Mproulatom.

Abner Davis, Texas OH Developer
Iteftnei and Founder of the famous

Prank Joyce returned Tueaday
gilght from a trip up the Una
(There his Ann ho Interests.

The Oorley family, ths H. D.
Hubbard family and Mrs. W. C.
aVliars, returned from their trip
to the Whit mountains, getting
bout about three o'clock Wednes-
day morning. They tell of a won-
derful trip and a delightful slay
4a that cool summer resort.

Mrs. Wells Benson and children
fjpd Mrs. Huntsman, her mothf,
left for a summer In California,
going Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dick and
daughter, Dorothy, and Maryawt
Mt, returned Tuesday night from
m trip overland to Porasy, Dallas
sand Port Worth, Texas. They tall
an rather strenuous trip and moe
sxad other dlooonalorts pat the hom- -
aWwa jonmw. fc k

Abner Darla System of I'ro
Man to Man, is now distribut-

ing to hla backers 400,000 acras of
university and school laud oil
leave-permi- ts from the state of
Texas.

This Is, without doubt, tba larg-
est profit-shari- ng plan
for individuóla in the history of all
efforts at constructive .'urilvtdual
i pr ration.

WHY PAY MORE.
If you want a dollar to do mora

for you than a thousand times that
amount could do after on of the
hundred big wells now drilling
comas In a gusher further extend-
ing and proving the trans-- 1' scot-Ri- o

Grand oil trend, you will
have to gat your application in my
hands for oil lease-perm- it allot-
ment on Texas school land. By

with me you get tha
largest holdings for tha leaat ex-

pense Why pay more?
.. Forty aerea at $1.25 per acra
can be secured through Abner
Da via. Trustee. .

400,000 acres Texas iin'verslty
and school land oil ant! gat Itaw-permlt- s,

titles perfect asy tsrms
state protection, blocked up cov-

ering Irane-Pecos-R- 'o Orando trend
where geologists f.nd state surviys
give unanimous approval for oil
development.

in I I' PHOIH'CR GASOLINE.
My extensive operations In oil

leases, drilling wells, producing,
ra fining and direct distribution of
Pyramid Brand gasoline and other
petroleum products, gives you the
chance to share with ma and thou-
sands of others In holding theaa
vast Texas university and state
school lands for oil development.

HHAHR ON GROUND KIjOOK
I could charge you 110 par acra

" .. oí i. útil hold for 30 days and
rhfg $fn to ISO per acre, but
that Is not my way of doing bus-
iness, man to man I want theaa
vast holdings to come Into tha
hands of my friends who will co-
operate with me for future devel-
opments at nominal expense with
profits direct "to the Individual from
i hoi.- acreage and then from co-o- p

Refineries: Fort Worth, Pecos Wichita Falls.

ABNER DAVIS

SYSTEM

KEROSENE

LOCAL NEWS.

--isvULw

Mrs. Tuftey Alley earns dawn
fiotn Clovls Wednesday to meet
her Utile sister, who was expected
to arrive from Pecos, but the lit-

tle girl not coming, Mrs. Alley con-
tinued on to Pacos yesterday

Word from Mr. and Mr. L. O.
Ryan, who ara st present In San
Francisco at lbs boms of their
daughter, Mrs. C 0. Caselnghaui.
states tba expected to start
for bom tho first of this month.
Mrs. Ryan will bring both of hay
daughter's small children with bar,
their mother being unable to look
after them, although her health Is
lutpiovlng.

The eight-year-ol- d son of L, D.
Johnson, who was so seriously In
jured about a weak ago by be-
ing kicked Is tho bead by a boras,
at tho family bom wast of tho
canal, to linjiOTl'l and ws able
to tears tha hospital tho trot of
ths wee. Tho twyaar-ol-d child
poatUuaa guita (D at UW bom.

I

Tin CARIrfUIATl , ti'VT FRIDAY, ÍTTLT S, 1M.

eration and development under our
system.

I am not setting lea son, bat I am
building a great organisation for
profit-sharin- g.

WOULD YOU WIN BACK TOUR
LOSSES IF you COULD?

You may hare tried to win in
oil and loat, but I can promise you
these school land oil and gaa lasso
permits now to be had practically
free, will gira you the biggest
chance for losa of any oil Invest-
ment on earth.
WOULD TOU SAVE $10 A MONTH

I OH MILLION IN LUMP?
You ara here siren tha real

chance to win quickly and in a sub-
stantial way because big holdings
can be bad with only a faw dol-
lars cssh and a few dollars for an-
nual rentals and extension.

WHAT FORTY ACRES OK OIL
LAND CAM DO.

Forty Acre Tract Produced $7,000,-OO- O

In OH.

By International News Service.
RANOBR, June 11. Tha 40-ac- re

tract adjoining Merrlman church
property, four miles south of
Ranger Is the world's richest oil
acreage.

it bos produced In lesa than two
years nearly I, B00, 000 bárrela of
oil worth over $7,000,000 at pres-
ent prices.

DO YOU WANT YOURS?

40 Acres Oil, Gas and Mineral
Lease lennits on University

and School I .anda In
Texas.

The very last chance you will
evrr hare. There Is no mors land
being created. Thar la no more
oil nelng deposited. But Texaa baa
a bountiful supply for all who bare
the narre to try. I am determinad
that my friends and backers shall
nava tba greatest chance for real
wealth that wrer earn to so many
people through the efforts of one
man.

There Is no,otner way on earth
by which this opportunity to dis-
tribute 400,000 acres of Texas oil

Abner Davis
System

Developers, Producers, Refiners,
Pyramid Petroleum Products

FORT WORTH, : : : : TEXAS

T Current Is asked to announce
an all day Sunday school and
Fourth of July 'celebration to be
held at Lakewood, Sunday, July
4tb. There will be Sunday he ho o I

at 10 o'clock; preaching at 11
o'clock, by Reverend Jenkins; din-
ner In the grove at noon. In the
afternoon a program wilt be ttfmt
consisting of songs, recitations,

and children's day gar-
etee. A flus time is anticipated
(Ad oil who may attend from tola
Olty may b sur of a hearty wrl-eom- e.

from tba good people of
Lakswood.

The American Legion Is arrang-
ing to put on a horn talent Carni-
val to ran the weak beginning
August lita. There will to a
number of concessions and a

and all of ths attrac-
tions to bs found la a carnival.

M. Nornhanaasr. nf tha --

alley Hide A Pur Company, was
registered at & Roswall hotel Tues-
day pf this weak, .

and gaa Isms permits on school
lands could bare arar coma Into
my hands except because my
friends hare enabled ma to climb
to a strong position as an oil de-
veloper and refiner. This oonft-den- es

la due to tba tangible results
of my efforta along constructive de-
velopment Unas in a faw short
years.

So If I can turn 40 acres of
Texaa oil and mineral right orar
to each of 10,000 people, I will
have given to my friends the very
thing their backing brought ma.

I do not believe there la another
opportunity Ilka this or that there
erer will be again. I do not bo-

llera there Is another man In Texas
who could get control of this mag-
nificent combination of state and
university holdings at this tima, on
sueh easy terms.

HRNEFITS OF
Tha development carried on by

the drilling branch of the trustee-
ship makes wealth for the partici-
pating members direct. This same
development enhances the values of
all Individuals without expansa to
them and without expense or In-

justice to the developing depart-
ment

To Illustrate
If I go out and buy SO acres or

Miss Oarnstt La Hue, of In-

diana, a ohartulng young lady
friend of Miss Lillian Crawford,
earn In test week and will Ukely
spsnd the remainder of tho sum-
mer at tho Crawford boms.

Dr. Logbaek returned Tuesday
night from bis trip to Wichita,
Kansas, and other points in that
atete. The Dr. resumed bis work
ag pharmacist at tha .Star Phar-
macy immediately upon' hla return.

Mrs. E. S. Sprang will leave
next week for Irene, South Dako-
ta, where she will visit with her
son, Will, and wife, whom aha baa
not aeeu for five years.

Mrs. Pearson, of Lakewood, waa
a business visitor to Carls'uad Tues-
day of this week.

TOR SALE Ons new six-roo- m

modern bona at a bargain. Bath
steeping porch, gmk and ail nod
am oonvsctenosa. Apply to HO
MER K1NQ. K Jul

values,
balance Why

town

horns,

Jaue, ranch

town.

year.

ABNER DAVIS
SYSTEM

GASOLINE

section for develop-
ment, of

branch of the
create value out-

siders owa tba
surrounding
It development upon

or
own

good the
to those hare with

Then am
good turn, inci-

dentally am developing creat-
ing the

or
surrounding

WITH
PROTECTION.

permit
or lands

Texas Is Ideal of
large

little money plans out-
lined people

deposits Texaa stats
lands, of

If interested ase to
reserve you.

addreos full
De you

TELEGRAPH ME RESER V ATION .

Every woman child ever Invested a dollar
through me, who Is an American cltlten, can secure an allotment
of 40 aerea of and gaa --permit on Texas school land
by agreeing to pay $1.26 acre cash. Is made
direct to those who have me money In
enabled to secure the vast school

I now have at my
reserve me acres the
or state school land lease-permi- t.

j to apply to ssme. It Is distinctly
that your plan contemplates the lawa of

the state of Texaa, governing tho psyment of rental tha
grouping and development for gaa.
Address : -
Name - -

may remit any convenient from $10 the bal-

ance to when you receive details.
applications all money be when tha

allotment Is The allotment will made tha man-
ner In which Is re salved. ABNER DAVIS,

Suite 38 Fort Worth, Texas.

QUICK ADVANCE AND BIG PROFITS
40 Acres 640 Acres.

As soon a these state oil rights are diapoaed of to
people of the U. 8. wake to value they missed,

will go because the development under way
nned extensive and there la In opinion the greatest American
oil field to In the trans Pecos Rio Valley O
un

LOCAL SYNDICATE OPPORTUNITY.

If you want to get In ths oil
hold leases for enhanced

a real fortuna.
ur own and secure a quarter see
div'n.d among your friends. I can

refining, and the
stations, And dhHrlbutio

w refining and shipping in tank
oil and distillate at wholesale and

Mrs. J. B. Atkiuson and little
sou, of Amarillo, Texas, li In
a guest nt the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Sprang.

J. D. Hsrt, well stock-
man, of community,
who has been In Uto olty orar a
weak taking treatment of a
physician for a growth on his lip,
left Tuesday for bis Tory
mush Improved In health.

B. B. Polk Is In town from his
ranch ' In tha mountain, coming
Saturday. The little girls, May
and are already at tba
and Mrs. Polk and tha baby will
return with Mr. Pope whan ha
goes back tha first of ths week.

M. B. Wise bad quite an admir-
ing throng about him yesterday
when ha exhibited his big
weighing about forty pounds, which
ho oaught in tha Pacos, below

The fish was of the channel
at species and on of the largest

ten this

a of 140 acres
I usa the funds the dril-

ling trusteeship and
thereby great tor

who adjoining and
eighties or sections.

I do this an
80 section purchased from our

individual members, I do them
the turn and give profit

who
me. i doing all others a
furthir because

I and
further values for all other

individuals who have adjoining
property.

TITLE PERFECT STATE

An oil and gaa on uni-
versity state school in

the form specula-
tion in a way with a voy

under the
whereby everywb'

may become Interested In tho vatt
petroleum on

regardless where tuey
live.

yon ore wire
40 acre for Glr

your and details will rj
sent special aeuvery.

YOUR

man, and that has

oil leas
per This offer

fumtahed the paatwhlch
me university and lease-permi- ts

disposal.
Please for of

University Enclosed find
under

stood complying with
and

of said land oil and

j
You amount up,

follow full
All and will returned

exhausted. be In
application

small holders
and the np the
prices skyward and pin

are my
be opened np Grand

o try.

for

roduclng, and
and filling

known
tha Lovlngton

local

fish

business In a big way so you can
sail a part for profit and hold tha

not form a little syndicate of yo
tton or a full 840 acra tract
co ..peíate with you in grilling, p
establishment of branch refineries
n of refined products. Ws ara no
car lota, gasoline, kerosine, fuel

retailing at our planta.

E. A. Watson, brother of Mrs.
Archie Nelson, spent a coopte Of
days here ths first of tha week
leaving Monday night. Mr. Wat-
son Is advance agent for tba pic-
ture, "Tha Shepherd of tho Hills"
which was produced at on of tho
picture shows at Roswsll raoantly,
and took advantage of bis preseñe
In that city to run down anil miV.
a short visit with hla sister, whom
ne nsa not seen for six years.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
We are on our Annual Lay-O- ft

now, BUT, don't forget to leaveyonr OLD BATS at tho Barbarshops and they will hava oarprompt attention.
ZIMMERMAN. THE HATrER.

Phone 84.

The administration of tha Lord'sSupper will be the principle feat orof the worship at the Methodistchurch Sunday morning. Oat ac-
count of tba Alrdora. community
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JOYOE-PRUI- T COMPANY JOYCE. PRUIT COMPANY I

JULY
IN OFFERING THIS MERCHANDISE TO OUR CUSTOMERS WE ARE ENDEAVORING TO GIVE YOU THE BIGGEST
VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY THAT YOU CAN OBTAIN ANYWHERE. THE GOODS ARE THE WELL KNOWN JOYCE-PRUI- T

QUALITY. WE KNOW YOU WILL AVAIL YOURSELF OF THE OPPORTUNITY TO PICK UP THESE TRE-
MENDOUS BARGAINS IN A HURRY.

Women's Ready-t- o -- Wear
Department

Women's Early Summer Coats,
choice of our stock at Half Price.
Coat Suits, in serge, tricotine,
gabardine and jersey, in colors
havy, black, brown, gray, blue,
Igreen checks, in fact almost any
color you might want Clearance
Sale Price at Just One Half.
Women's House Dresses and
Bungalow Aprons. Large range
of patterns in plaids, stripes and
plains priced from $1.50 to $18.
During this sale we will give a
Special 10 Per Cent Discount
Blouses and Waists in crepe-de-chin- e,

georgette, organdie
and voile, a special price on each
item during this sale.

Muslin Underwear gowns, ted-
dies, camisoles. We offer our
entire stock during this sale at

20 Per Cent Discount
We urge you to buy your needs
at this substantial saving. We
include Blue Bird crepe gowns
and bloomers.

Dresses in serge, tricotine, taf-
feta and georgette crepe during
this Clearance Sale at Half Price
Afternoon and Evening Gowns,
your choice of any in the house
at a Discount of 20 Per Cent
Silk Sport Skirts at 50 per cent
discount up
White Wash Skirts we are offer-
ing at One Third Off.

One assortment of Wool and
Silk Dress Skirts at Half Price.

Millinery
Clearance price on every HAT

in the house. We still have a

few Sport Hats, Tailored Hats

and Dress Hats priced so they
will be sold within a few days.

TKK CAHÍMIWít CttmiUTCTT rmPAT,JPLT a. IMO.

Clearance SALE

Dry Goods Department
36 inch Brown Muslin, per

yard 36c
36 inch Bleached Muslin

per yard 32c
8--4 Bleached Sheeting,

special, per yard 89c
9- -4 Bleached Sheeting,

special, per yard 93c
Amoskag A. C. A. Ticking

per yard 59c
Limited quantity of heavy Out-
ing.. Flannel, .. just, the right
weight for fall and winter use,
in light and dark assorted
patterns, special 39c.
1,500 yards of assorted

Cheviot Shirting, pr. yd. 39c.
2,000 yards of assorted

Gingham, good quality
per yard 39c

2,500 yards of assorted 27
inch Percale in light
and dark patterns, per
yard, Special 25c.

Limited quantity of 36. in.
Percale per yard.... 39c

WHITE GOODS You should
buy at these prices.

36 inch Gaberdine $1.00
quality per yard .... 79c.

36 inch Pique, 90c. quality
per yard, 69c.

36 inch Poplin $1.15 qual
ity, per yard 97c.

36 inch Aeroplane Suiting
$1.50 quality pr. yd. $1.19

40 inch French Voile $1.50
quality per yard $1.29

40 inch French Voile $1.25
quality per yard .... 98c

40 inch Dotted Swiss, 65c.
quality per yard.... 49c

40 inch linen Suiting in
colors: blue, gold, nat-
ural $1.25 quality, at
per yard 89c.

36 inch Heatherbloom as-

sorted colors, pr. yd 29c.

WASH GOODS 27 and 32 inch
printed flaxons and woven tis-
sues we are offering during this
sale at 20 per cent discount.
Childrens Half Hose values up
to 75c. pair, your choice for 29c.

Women's Silk Hose in black,

I cordovan, field mouse and two
tone lace hose, special per
pair $1.89
Bath Towels, liberal size, extra
quality, weight just right,
we offer 25 dozen at pr.dz. $5.89
Silk Parasols suitable for rain

or shine, we are offering at
25 Per Cent Discount

SILKS, SILKS arranged in
groups at prices at which you
can afford to buy them.

Men's Clothing and Furn-
ishings Department

SPECIALr-Pal- m Beach and Mid
Summer Suits values up to $29
specially priced from $10.00 to
$22.00. Good assortment of pat-
terns and styles in sizes from 34
to 44. Buy one now and be com-
fortable during the hot weather.
We offer medium weight, three
piece Suits in Kuppenheimer and
Kirschbaum makes at 20 per
cent discount. Good, new styles,
light and dark patterns.
One lot of boy's khaki pants,
ages 10 to 17 at per pair.... 95c
Children's Play Suits, of medium
weight, blue denim, special, per
suit $1.95
Men's $1 00 quality Interwoven
Hose, mercerized extra thin lisle
in eolors black, white, cordovan,
grey and navy, specially priced
at, per pair 79c
Men's Cloth Hats, just the thing
for hot weather, special now 85c.
and $1.95 each.
Men's Sailor Straw and Panama
Hats reduced, $7.50 quality now
$5.85 and our $6.50 quality now
$4.95
Cut prices on Boy's Cloth and
Straw Hats now priced from 50c.
to $2.19 each.

Women's Shoes
Black Patent, high heel, tie and
lace Oxfords our $12.50 quality
now, per pair $7.48
Brown Kid high heel Oxfords,

12.50 quality, per pair .... $7.48
Brown Kid high heel tie $14.50

WE WANT

quality, per pair $7.48
Field Mouse Kid Baby Louis heel
Oxford, our regular $13.50 value
special, per pair $7.48
White Kid high heel tie $13.50
quality for $7.48
White Kid high heel pump
$12.50 quality for $7.48
Black Kid high heel Oxford
$11.50 quality for $7.48
Black Kid high heel Colonial Tie
$12.59 quality for $7.48
We are quoting just a few of
the numbers on which we have
reduced prices. We wili include
at $7.48 all high heel Oxfords
and Pumps in colors, black,

field mouse, brown and
patent leather. Also broken
lines of Baby Louis and medium
heels in brown and black kid.
SPECIALr-- 10 per cent discount
on all Children's Oxfords.
Do not overlook the bargains on
the table at $1.95 and $3.45 Pair.

Men" Shoes
Cordovan English Walking
Shoes priced at $7.89 per pair.
Black English Walking Shoes in
Kangaroo and Gun Metal, sizes
5 1-- 2 to 10 1-- 2, value up to $15.
your choice at 1 $7.89
Scout Shoes Men's Elk Sole
chocolate brown, special per
pair $3.89
Brown Munson U. S. Army last,
a limited number we, offer at
per pair $7.89
Canvas Rubber.. Sole.. Shoes
special, per pair $1.39

Rugs
9x12 Bigelow Electra Axminister
extra quality special at.... $69.00
9x12 Manhattan A x m i n i s t er
special $63.00
9x12 Jasper Axminister, special
at $54.00
9x12 Auborndate Axminister
special $46.00
6x9 Feltolum Rugs special
at $6.50
6 ft. Texolum per square yd. 98c
Regular size extension Curtain
Rods close out price, each.... 23c

WE URGE YOU TO MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS EARLY. THESE PRICES SURELY LOOK INTERESTING WHEN
YOU SEE THE QUALITY OF MERCHANDISE OFFERED.

JOYCE-PRUI- T COMPANY
YOUR TRADE"

white,
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NOTICK OF SUMMONS AND
PBNDINQ Ki ll

ALL SIZES
ALL GRADES
ALL PRICES

For houses
For bams
For fences
For repairs.
For all purposes.

The Groves Lumber Go.

Wilkinson, Mgr. Phone

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
To:

The Pacos Irrigation and im-
provement Company, a corpor-
ation. The Malaga Land and
Improvement Company, a cor-
poration. Atonto Lucky, C. C.
Atkinson, Margaret A. Atkin-
son, Alward White, Catharine
P. White, Kate P. Whits, Ed-g- ar

B. Branson, E. B. Bran-so- n.

Ones V. Branson, W. H.
Austin, Benjamin H. Fisher,

aa

4

I, 13

1 4

8,

1- -1 1-- 4

I,
1-- 4

E 2 4 4 4

IS, 23 8, Kange
N. M. f.

2 1--4 4 SB 4

Section 23, 23 S, Rau.
B., N. P. It. i

NW 4 1-- 4 1- -,

8. Hans
t... N. M. 1". M.

W 2 NW 1- -4 NW 1--4 NE 4

8ectlon 30, 23 8. Hange
2( 11. P. M.

W 2 SW 4 1- -4

Section
21 B., N. If. P. If.

B 2 SW 4 NE 4 1- -4

Section 8.L. H. La. Joseph C Aenter-- is m m u P.
man. Jos. a Achterman. Roa E 1 HE RB 1- - kw i.a
L. Aehtsnnan, J. Tsr-- Section 23 8. Rangsrlberry, B. Tsrreberry, 21 B., N. If. P. If.
iannle M. Terrlberry, J. W.l N 1 8b'i-- 4 NW 4 NW 4

I. w.i la in. Reuben Ludlam. Hat- - Section 16, 23 a Rangs
tls Ludlam. Harriet Ludlam, 28 E., N. M. P. If.
H. P. Brown, Harold P.I W 1 NB 4 NW 4 NW 1- -4

lirown. Carrie N. Brown, C. Section 36, 13 8. Range
Howe, Josephine E. Young. 28 B., N. M. P.

Osorge K. Stgler, Oeo. E. Sig- - W 1 NW 4 8E 1- NW 4

ler, Frsnces Blgler, William Section 2, Townahlp 24 8. Rangs
K. Anderson. W. Hutto, 28 E., N. If. P. If.
Trustee, D. Black. Trustee, R. E 1 NW 1- -4 8E 4 NW 4

O. IfcOee, Trustee, A. W. BII-- . Section 2. 24 8. Rang
lings, It. A. Hewitt, Jr., P. 28 E., N. If. P.
Jenson, E. M. Brown, Jessie E 2 SW 4 NW 1- -4 4

Drown. Andrew Madsen, Mary Section 13, Townahlp 2 8. Range
Madsen, W. B. Thompson, 28 N. M. P. li.
Hli. i man Iteld. Frank Coffey, ' to bar ..ml forover sstop
Oeo. A. Buffer, Lydla Buechel, you each ot you from having
Chas. Oram, It. V. Sims, Maud or claiming any right or tills to
M. Whitarre, C. Thrllkold. said premisea adverse to the
W. N. ink hum. R. L. plulntlff and to forever quiet
Bohla, Chas. II. Forb, J. J. plaintlff'a title thereto.
Henderson, n. A. Hewitt. O. You are further notified that
A. Buffer, J. Jenson. J. Mar. unless you enter your appearance
Kel'iery, M MrClay, Oscar in said cause on or before the
C. Nelson. Sheriuan Heed,' day or July, 1920, Judgment

'

Chas. Segernian. R. I. Lima, will be rendered agalnat you by
Buechel, Howard C. Default; that Dover Phillips whose

Kerr, Trustee, Tne Pool post office address la Carlsbad,
Has' Compuny, a corpora- - New Mexico, Is attorney plaln- -

tlon, Unknown Heirs of J. W , tiff.
Hays. deceased, Unknown Witness my hand as clerk ot
Cesful Que Trusts claiming said court and seal of aald
through W. W Hutto. D. Black court, on thla the 9th day of
and It. O. Mctlee, Trustees, June, 1920.
under deed from the Malaga
Land and Improvement Com-
pany, a corporation, Un
known Claimants of Interest

' In the herein described pre-
mises, adverse to the plaintiff, j

Tou and each of you are here-
by notified that a suit la now
n.. nit Mil. In the tllnttlet Pnnrt of

of
wd M., who
of, Ren 0,

IT and you each of you
ara named that

of aald ault are to

year

coun
ty.
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D. M.
Clerk.

1 1

NOTlt K KOK rUlll.ICATION.
. wienl of ths Interior. V

S. Off les, at !.i we N.

4. ..u. 18, 1110.
hereby giran that

Eddy county. New Mexico, number- - I.ouls E. Regnler, Carlsbad, N.

1206 on the Civil Docket there-- on February 24th, 1111.
win-rei- Oerlach,

plaint
defendanta;

general objeeta

(HEAL) County

NOTICE

homestead No. 030666
for NE NE Section 18. NK
HWH; SWU. Section IT,

16-- Ranga 16-- N. If.
astabltsh the Meridian, naa ntea nouce or

tvn'ii.ii to make final threevim nrt ..eh of vnn who
m alleged to make aome claim P"f. t fUbl sh.. J x W
adveres to the estate of plaintiff landabovedeecrlbed. befora D. M.

la and ft ths following land and J"kaon, Clerk of ths Probata
estate situated in Eddy

New Ifsaleo, t:

8 1- 4 1- -4

Township s,
SB K

4 NW
Section Township

B..

Section Township
a., n.

1

action Towashlp
N. M

Towmbtp
M.

N
Township

Township

Townahlp
B.,

Townahlp S.

Townahlp
M

Township

Township

Townahlp

Townahlp

JACKSON.

Juns2July

u-- .' n,

la

made entry

SBH
Township

plaintiff's estate

cuuri ui i uwy vuuu i j , m ., m

Carlsbad, N. M., on the 7th day
of July, 1110.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Arthur J. Mayes, ot Carlsbad,

N. M.. Wilson Prowsll, of Carls-
bad, N. M.. Roy Hepler. of Loving,
N. If., Ira F. Taylor, of Carlsbad,
N. M. EMMBTT PATTON,
Junel Jnlyl asglster.

What nava yon to sallT what
do you want to buy? Don't 4a
without anything or keep anything
you don't nsad. Currant want ads
make quick trades.

$500.oo Reward

The Pecos Valley Livestock Pro-
tective Association will pay a reward
of $500.00 for the arrest and convic-
tion of persons depredating upon
sheep, cattle, horses or other live
stock, of the members of this assoc-
iation For information see

RAY WAGONER, President.
PRAGER MILLER, Secretary.

THU OAIUMAP CPKMNT, FMPAT, tVhY . lttte
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Ths new power honss of the
Carlabad Light A Power Company
is completed and la a solid con-
creta structure, 14x18 (sat, fire-
proof. The machinery at the plant
was shut down last Sunday the
first time In ten months, In order
that a general cleaning up might
be given the plant. So satisfactory
has been the turbina In the ten
months of continuous service, that
another turbine of ths samo make
Is to be Installed. This will
direct connected, thus Insuring' a
steady voltage, with no tosa In
transmission owing to the eilpp'pg
of belts, etc. With this now ma-
chinery only naif the water will
be required as formerly whloh will
be an advantage. At present the
lake la full of water and ths
young people of the town ara en-
joying It to the fullest extent, aa
a swimming pool, aa high as

at a time masting there
these warm mornings.

The second unit will be Installed
as soon as the shafting arilv.ei,
which Is already on the way. A
now switchboard Is also In Itinjlt
which will be equipped with a
Woodward oil pressure govornor
which will work In conjunction to
regulate the speed of the machines,
at all times Insuring constant and
regular voltage. A carload of
polos is now on the road and In
addition to the lines In ths princi-
pal alleys of the town, ths com
pany Is preparing to catena ita
lines In vartoua directions all over
the city.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

Sunday School 1:45 a. m.; 8un-bea-

1:10 p. m.: Junior au '

a.ninr it V. P. Us. 7:00 p. m.;
preaching 11 a. m. and 1:00 p. m.
The morning service win do com-

munion and the message wilt be a
presentation of the faith of our
people upon this subject. Wo be-

lieve wo ara right upo thla sub-mwi- A

tr th.r. are anv Interested
who do not understand our Tlows
as a people ws should be very gisvo

to h.ve vou come and worship
... .mi hr the message.

The evening servios will be van--
csllstic and we corataiiy inviie m.

general public to come and wor
ship With US. T. aAno";

1 Mini

Mr. and Mrs. Daughsrty and
granddaughter, Liaalo Leo Bum- -

back. will leavo in mo course
r. .a for vhe Ruidoso country
where they will spend tholr vaca
tion. They will go in ineir car
having had It all renovated nd
renal red and put In firstclaaa ahapo
for ths long Journey. Mr. Daug'.i-- ..

i. .Ira.itv anttclnating some.

fine flahlng In the trout streams of

that locality.

Henry Reed, eon of Mre. Maggie
gle Rood, of this city, wnoss humo
Is In Olendale, Arlaona. wires his
mother that ho will arrive In Car-

lsbad Saturday and Isave 8unday
. vi. v.. Mr Reed baaxor mm mmmmw

worked In both of tho Carlsbad
printing offices, but at present Is

. - - -editor ann puuiieoui
paxter at Olendale. This will bo
his first visit mi vi
1902.

Walter Pendleton was In from
his ranch the middle of the week
and reports everything prospering
at his homo.

Bryan O rammer, son of Caarlla
n t ni.eh river, waa Inumiiiuvii v .
town the first of the week, regis-
tering front San Diego, California.

NOTH'K OF PKNDINO SUIT.

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
to

Robert Percy MoCaw.
QREETINO:

You are hereby notified that a
ault Is now ponding In tho Dis
trict Court of Eddy County. Now
Mexico, wherein Burnla McCaw la
plaintiff and you, Robert Percy
McCaw ara defendant, numbered
1191 on tho Civil Docket of said
court: that tho general objects
ot aald ault ara to obtain a de-

cree of divorce In favor of the
plaintiff and agalnat you, tho de-

fendant on the grounds of aban
donment and neglect on your part
to support the plaintiff according
to your means, station In Ufo and
ability, for alimony, expenss ot
suit and the division of too eom-mu.ii- ty

property, and disposition
of the children of you and plain
tiff;

That unloaa you enter . your
appearance In aald cause on or
before tho list day of July. 1110,
Judgment will bo rendered In said
cause agalnat you by Default; that
Dover Phillips, whoso post office
address Is Carlsbad, New Mexico,
Is attorney for plain 'iff.

Witness my hand and seal of
office aa Clork of said court on
this tho Ith day or June, 11 10.

D. M. JACKSON,
County Clerk.

By INEZ E. JONES.
(SEAL) Deputy.
UJunoIJuty

NOTICE OT PKNDINO SUIT.

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
TO:

Wilms Wilder, Oliver H. Bmlth.
Bsttlo Smith. Anthony T.
Thorn, Kxeentor and Trasteo
of tho Estate ot William T,
Holt Psoas sad. Anthony T,
Thorn and Hoary M. Rodgora,
Executors ot tho Estala ot
William T. Halt, DslSQSOd
Hoary M. Badgsn aad Augus-
tus P. IAby. Trortoes of tho
Estate of WW. tan T. Bolt,

r Deceased, William T. Halt,

r
jW TSSS

CiJc

Leland Wallace Holt, Mary M.
Holt, Eleanor Ltbby Holt.
Harrison Jowol Holt, William
Leland Holt, L. Wallace Holt,
Myrou W. Jones, Anthony T.
Thorn, Unknown heirs ot Wil-
liam T. Holt, Deceased, Un-

known owners or proprietors
and unknown claimants of in-

terest In and to Lot 6 Block
4 5, Lakewood. Now Mexico,
advsrae to the eatate of plain-
tiff.

Tou and each of you aro hereby
notified that a suit Is now ponding
la tho District Court of Eddy
County, Now Mexico, numbered
1111 on tho elvU docket thereof,
wherein Lósale Wlldor King is
plaintiff and yon and each of yon
ara named as defendants; that tho
general objects ot aald gait ara to
have tho court ascertain and
declara ths right, tlUo and Interest
of each ot tho partios borato In
and to tho following dascribed
land with tha improvements there-
on, to-wl- t:

Lot I, block 41 Lakewood. Eddy
County, Now Mexico, aad to bars
tho ooart render such decree aa
may bo required by tho rights ot
tho partías, barring tho claims
that ara not valid and quieting
title to said land aad Improve-
ments In- those found to be tho
owners thereof; to have aald land
With Improvements thereon divided
and partitioned according to tho
reopoeBvo rights ot tho parties
found by tha OMrt to bo Inter-
ested therein, and tor a salo there-
of. It It appears that partition
cannot bo mads without groat
prejudice to tho owners.

You ara further notified that
anisas yon onter your appea.anoe
In said canso oa or before ths
list day of July, lilt. Judgment
will bo rendered against you by
Default: that Dorar PalUlaa. whose

office ' address la Carlsbad,Riot Mexico, to attorney for plain
tiff.

Witness toy band as clerk of
said court aad tho seal of said
court, on this tho 14th day ot
Juno. 1110. n u i a iwsnw

B7 K.

llJuaslJuly

County Clork,
INEZ JONES,

(8I2AL) Deputy.
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ur
arettes

JfiitAlL abroyb junm at ikiieji
for Highrit PoinMc sfttsJity tt

Lowtst Pots, Mr Prv

are jumping over jack-rabbit- s

SPURS
the same way. In the pop

ularity race, Spurs could even carry a

handicap and yet be first under the wire.

And no wonder! That good tobacco

taste and fragrance that satiny, im-

ported paper, crimped, not pasted that
smart brown and silver package, three-

fold, to keep Spurs always fresh they
show you something!

The world loves a winner. The
grandstand is crowded. Hear

'em cheer! Spurs are galloping

home. Are you on?

LiuunT & Myers Tobacco Co.

H your dcslcr cannot supply vc
- i m w t tai i uc mm Mill in KIW

You, by prepaid pared post, a carton
of 200 Spur Cigarettes (10 pacJtsgcaJ.

ouuim;

ail FIFTH AVtNUg
HtW YOgg CITY

WEAVER'S i GARAGE

There are no "carbonless" motor
oils. Petroleum is a Hydro-carbo- n

product and it is impossible to ex-
tract the carbon. Neither is it pos-
sible to prevent a portion of the oil
from working up into the combus-
tion chamber. Hence, there is sure
to be more or less carbon deposited.

SUPREME
AUTO OIL

PRICKS:
Baa, awart, 11 OO gaJloD, Fteo Gallons S4.SO.

TOU FURNISH CONTAINER
STRICTLY CASH

Leaves Less Carbon
in the combustion chamber, as it
contains no paraffine most of the
free carbon is blown out with the
exhaust . teaiÉaaa.

Paraffine forms a gummy sub-
stance which collects and holds thecarbon, allowing the extreme heatto harden it upon the piston head.
A great deal of trouble.. mayJbe
eliminated, therefore, by the use ofSUPREMÉ AUTO OIL.



Attractions at Crawford
Theatre

NEXT WEEK
MON. --areHs-
TIIFS "POIXYAWWA"

ypP) --TOIXTAIWA"

THUR.
"THE THUWDEBBOIjT"PJ

. "
VIVIAN MAIITIN IN

1 . THK THIRD KIM

LOCAL NEWS.
H. C. Oragg returned laat night

from Xanaaa City, where ha apent
a week attending the markets and
buying good (or the holiday trade.

J. N. Livingston left thla morn-
ing on a abort bualneaa trip to
points in Texas.

Mrs. George Bell, a slatar-ln-la- w

of Mrs. Wlllard Bates, after a
pleasant rial In Carlsbad, left this
morning for her homo In Buffalo
(lap, Texaa.

The family of Jack Home left
thla week for their ranch horn to
apand the summer.

The semi annual Installation or
officers of Eddy Lodge No. II. I.
O. O. F., will be held at OddFel-low- a'

Hall on Tuaaday evening,
July (. 1910. Refreshments will
ha aerred at the close of the
moating.

Mrs. Robert Yarbrough and two
who hare bean In Carlsbad

for a month paat, rial ting with
Mm Love at the Palace hotel, will
loare tomorrow tor their hem at
BaUlngsr, Tana.

Miss Grace Jonas has taken a
position In the postoffice, beginning
her duties tha first of the month.

J. E. Alston, manager for Joyee-Pru- lt

company, plana to leare tha
first of th week for th eastern
markets, to purchase th tall and
winter stock of goods for hla firm.
He will be gone about thirty days.

j U II II n . muituw ufu .

on hla vacation this weak and will
enjoy himself nnUl the SOth of
thla month, when Uncle Bam saya
ha must take np his datle In the
poetofflee and giro soma of ha
other clerks a chano.

One of the twin Runyan boya,
whose parents reside on the C. N.
Jones' luce, west of town, had the
nilsft ino go fall and break hla
collar bone hut Saturday. The
baby waa sitting nndar a library
tabla and fall In such a way as
to cause the fracture. The little
fellow seems to be getting along
all right at thla time.

Madam Benson laaraa tonight for
California, whr she expects to
spend tha summer. She will meet
her friend, Mr. OrtffMh, In ClorU.
and tha two ladlea will make tha
Journey together and hare set no
time for their return.

Mrs. T. A. Esall left this morn
Ing for her home at Sweetwater
Texaa. She extended her visit
from time to tima and even then
did not get to visit with bar old
friends aa much aa aha or (hay
wished.

Miss Wood, of Lorlngton. who
underwent a severe operation at
Eddy county hospital some weeks
ago has recovered sufficiently to
return to her home.

T. E. Rodgers caste In last
night from Little Rock, Arkansas,
and will remain bar th rest of
the summer. Mrs. Rodgers and
th children will come later or as
soon as a house can be secured.

STORK YOUR COAL NOW

mm cARinAn wnwn'rr, fiupat, iuvt a, i
Mrs. A. K. Orara, of Dallas,

also of Mr. W. 0 Bate, ta
houM guest at the home of he
latter In Carlsbad for ac exteuded
VMM.

Mr. Warren Wearer, nee MlM
Mary Hemenway, will arrive thla
afternoon from her home In Paaa-den- a,

anU spend a couple of
month la Carl bad with her pár-
ente, Mr. and Mr. Hemenway. tfhe
will be heartily welcomed by a
boat of frtenda.

The good folk of the mountain
neighborhood are planning a píenle
at the lorel y Thayer ranch In hon-
or of the Fourth of July on Mon-
day. It Is llkery a largo crowd
will attend aa the gatherings In
that neighborhood are always wall
attended and very enjoyable.

Poat master John Walla requeata
persons harlng lock boxee In the
poetofflee to aa that they ara
locked after taking the mall out.
Thla la rery njeneaaary aa several
times lately Mexican boys bare
been caught aa they war leaving
the office with snail they had taken
from unlocked bona. It will take
bnt a moment of any ona'a time
to torn the combination on a boat
bat a fallar to do eo may result
aisaerrouaiy for all

Henry Hamilton was In town
from hla home on (Last Chance
yesterday transacting business of
rarloua klnda. T. J. Pickens ac-
companied Mr. Hamilton to hla
home where tha Plckena family Is
spending the summer.

Homer Ward came In from th
Richard Weataway ranch In tha
foothills waat of town.

Mr. Taylor, tha angora goat
breeder, from near Frijole, waa In
tow.i yesterday. The gentleman Is
an authority on ancoras and their
care and enjoya a wide acquain-
tance In th:s etsta and Texaa
among flockmastera.

SPRING CROP REPORT OF THE
VUl.NHAIi PROJECT.

The following shows the acreage
of crope under tho project. Es-
pecial attention la called to tha
fact that the acreage of cotton for
thla year la 15.322 acre, a decided
ad ranee orer tha acreage of id itstaple from last year:

Alfalfa, 1114 acres.
Cotton, 16.111 acres.
Wheat 150 aerea.
Oats 161 aerts.
Pastare S05 aerea.
Garden ti acres.
Cane ti acras.
Corn, lndiajv209 acres.
Malse, 37 Wratl
Total acreage 1590.

Miss Christine Krieger, daugh-
ter of Mrs. John Murrah, of Lake-woo- d,

came down fro.n there yes-
terday and continued on to El Paso
where ah will make ha" home with
her sisters who have positions in
the Pasa City, as atenogranhera.

Joyce ' Pruit Go.
REMEMBER

The Glorious Fourth
And since it comes on Sunday this year, we will, in
honor of the day, be closed Monday, July 5th. Order
extra supplies Saturday to last to Tuesday,

We will have on Sale Saturday, July 3rd, one lot
PICNIC SHOULDERS, while they last, per lb. 25c.

"KLIM"
Something New spell it backward and you will know
what it is: Not a substitute but the real, genuine article

Evaporated-Powdere- d. .. Good hot or cold as a bever-
age or for cooking KEEPS ALWAYS TRY IT.

Joyce'Pruit Go.
"We Want Your Trade"

GROCERIES AUTOMOBILE TIRES

STORE YOUR COAL NOW

SUNDAY DINNER
at

Palace Cafe
Sunday, July i

70 Casita.
SOUP

Cream of Celery
MEAT

lloast Toung Turkey
Sag Dressing

Cranberry Sauce
Banana Fritter
VEO ETA BLES

Creamed Potato
New Wax Beans

Rice
8ALAD

Tomato Aspic
on

Crisp Lettuce
BREAD

Hot Blacalta
Plain Bread

DRINKS
Iced Tea

Coffee
Sweat Milk
Buttermilk
DESSERT

Fruit lea Cream Sundae
Cak

From 12 until I o'clock

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ed Carter are
planning to upend their Fourth of
July at the Thaywr ranch.

Everybody come out to th court
yard tonight to the second band
concert of the season. A big crowd
waa praaent laat Friday and enjoy-
ed tha music.

Hardin Means, of EI Paso Gap,
was registered at a local hotel

The national anniversary will ba
recognised with morning worship
et the Presbyterian church next
Snhha'h, and the subject of th
aernion will be "Amorfa F'lit".

Rebec

Initiate!

th entire body went to tha Sweet
Shop where they Indulged In tc
cream and candy In honor of th

additions to ranks of
the order.

dead. A committee has
been and will shortly
visit the buslneaa for con'.il-butlo- ne

also canvas th
for memberships.

A th Osark Trails
Association will be hold Roe-we-ll

tomorrow, July The af-
fair be well
a I go from
neie.

month or weeks.

In

of famlly'a abeeuce.

and and

we

J. R. and wife leave to-
morrow their trip to Ohio and
th east, going first to tha old
home In th Buckeye Stat and
afterward going to D.
C, and to New Tork City. Th
Mlaaea Lion will take their fsthsr's
place at the picture show, where
they will have plenty of good
and aspect to get along fine. Th
Current wishes Mr. and Mrs. Linna pleasant trip and a aafa return.

Fire broke In tha nmunwwn
of th Current office last Saturday

ore,

PKJN1C.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rawlins
ctmperonra to a party of young
folk Monday nlgnt, that was mostplessant to all concerned. Tho

first enjoyed s swisa
In the Tanslll lake and than came
to town secured their
ana It Lake
where It was spread, picnic sty',oj the ground and eaten nndarrays of a New
was moat delightful.

Those tha woaainn
aooui a o'clock. The Mas war Misses Lillian Crawford. Oar-w- as

discovered by John Rlggs and rKi ! R Nllie Liria.
Le Mlddtoton and th alarm turn-- 1 8wiart, Mellvala, Orsd In to which department re-- Jl". Nettle Ma KJndet. Frauaea

promptly and with excel-- 1 Cook. Mary Lee Newton. Oladys
success. Several roams of Bu". Helon Wright,

Print paper were burned together Jon; M Bert Gerralls,with a lot of cardboard, etc. Had Edward Purdy. Read, BUIth fir occurred later in the day Hudgins. Joe Hardy. Robert Barth loss have been much cnw7. Howard Moore Tom Calm-great-er.

We wish to thank the Are ",T. Everett M- - S' d
for tneir efficient work. Ur--- Rawli.ts.

Owln gto a ruling of th' ,ohn Hartshorn and wife areposiofflc allowing no P'd to arrive very soon eom--Br

s Gveituna work on Sunday. 'rom their home in Enid Okla- -
there wlil no mall opened on noma, via automobile, and

'
Sunday after thla dato, although baring been reoelrod that theyar
hotel mall and delivery and slready on the way.
registered letters will be handledtho tame as usual. This la one of Th Current 'earns with pleasure
the vary few offices In which th of the birth or littlo

la handled on and aa to Mr. and Mrs. James Cbamney.
wo inly hare on mall on thaf day Hrs. la baiter known as
N will not work much of a ' Belle Neeley. who lived with"h'p on tha people, especially as mother In Carlsbad for awroral
ho i, all will b put up Mon-- years. They aro now Bring ladv kortJ'l.ra, nsllas where tho birth occurred.

5 Th friends of the mother In
Kate Rader was brought In from Carlsbad extend tohis home on Castile yesterday with her best wlsbea for the Uttla broken leg caused by horse daughter.

throwing him while rounding up
cattle on hla ranch sixty-fiv- e mllea NOTICE, W. C. T. U.

of town. The fracturo,
is between the knee and tha thigh Tn next meeting of th Union
and the long Journey In a ITnrrf will be held at the Methodist
added to the Injury, making an ehurrh, July 11th. at 3 o'clock.

' tiiAiirllnnli k.l . .. a in a . a ..! a a s a o anun Droiner " snniaanre im rnqufwiea m

The threat pn In i? wa rfc.tr Mnn- - VOn H ul Injr I 'user y acro'n- - meeting as election of officers
day night Interfered with tha at- - anled uln" to town. for the following year muet bo
tendance at tha kah lodge, held, end other business of Itn- -
st that time. Enough members

" Holley Benson entertained portanc transacted. Members will
wers present, to rouP ot nr friends morn- - please come prepared to pay their
two new members and afterwards Ln' 'n nonor of Hre. Tucker, who dues for the year. In order that

recent the

help

hard--

hla

rjeen a house guest at the sufficient funds may be on hand
Benson home for a fortnight past, to the expenses of a delegate
Four tables of ladles played to the atate ronrentlon, which

Jackson making highest conrenes In August. A
Guest prise giren tha honor Is be elected at thla
guest, also the prises in both esses progrgm will be rendered

A meeting of the Cemetery aseo--I D,,n dainty plecea of lingerie. The because of the stresa of business.
cation was held at Fur- - IO,'ow'nf ladies were present and but refreshments will be served at
nlture store Monday afternoon, ""Joyeti a delightful lunch at the the close of afternoon,
which was fairly WWil A of the tame: Mesdamas MRS. HATTIE MERCER,
number of routine matters wsr Tucker, Doepp, 8ikes, Rlckman, President
disposed of and plans laid for tho "o''. Lang, Hardy. Dllley, M.
betterment of the resting place of " aml,n menards, Wright
Catlsbed's

appointed
men

and town

meeting or
at

3rd.
promises to attended
umber expecting to

alx

you

on

supper
Aruloi.

Dorothy

lent

would
Oraitht.a

recent

be

daughter
nail Sunday,

Chumney

southwest

however,

nas

Mra. score, delegate
waa meeting,

also. No

Thorne'a

attended.

J V f.ivlncstnn Roswell
Livingston. Hudgins. John and of thin week on hUKlnciut

Will Merchant, Leftwlch, Foster,
Christian; Miss race Cooke. Oliver C. Parre snd wife left

' Wednesdsv night for
A meeting of th Woma l'a Mia- - Indiana, where Mr. Payne will n- -

Society of the Methodist ter the university to complete
was attended by twenty- - course In civil engineering. Mr.

three and was held st the Payne Is an man, and
home of Madam Clarke yesterday the gorernment is looking after his
afternoon. Much buainuaa was vocations! education. He was nom- -
transacted plans formulated Inated county aurveyor of Eddy
for tha work of the coming year, county at the recent Democratic
Many of the members are absent primary and will return to thla

Mr and Mrs. Harry McKIm re--' rm ins city at this lime, and county as soon he receives his
t .T'u from their xnererore the large attendance waa degree.
honeymoon trip to Santa F. and I mor remarkable. The hosteaa .

will be at home to tholr frtenda "d punch warera to her Mr. and Mr. J. D. Forehand
after the flrat of July at the real- - uta. an4 J(jhn and fnn)lljp ,eft
denoe of Dr. Olasler on Canal - Thursday for a vlalt to El Paso,

' Tí .? .rr.y 0 where they have relatives and ex- -
Mra. J. Fred Buah and Anns left desth of the father of Mrs. pMt f0 remain a week or more.

Monday ulght for points In Mis- - a- - ma- - l Chattanooga, Tenn. Tnv w)1i mshe the trip by sutu.
where thy have relativas dBth occurring at 1 o'clock

snd where they will remain a He was 75 years of

Hsrrv Huhbsrd came

sears.

pay

his

th8

a ana leaves rour sons and two
daughters. Mrs. James has msnv

last neighbors and friends who will ex- -
week from Breckenrldge, Texaa, "na meir sympathy to
where he has a position with an ner- - She was with her father at
oil firm, and found his people and the "n1. leaving here about n
tnelr guest, Mr. Brown, gone to nonta sgo
th WhltA Mountains for s short i '

moon

In

O

ss

NOTICE.
HTATK

Number
1349

16. 18x0.
Notice la hereby fhat

the li-t-h day June, 1(120.- " www ,

vscstion trip. Harry first in- - '' fj tennis, Jr.. wss in Ros-- accordance with Section Chan- -
tended following them, but as his wel1 Tueadsy on legal business. tor 49. Irrigation Laws of 1907
time was limited, decided re--, r ; " " John C. Queen, of Malaga. County
main In Carlsbad and await their CH Engineer F. Hancock 0f Eddy State New Mexico
return. He has been harlng a' for Denver, laat Friday night made formal application to thapretty good tlm with old frienda business for the city connec- - Hu Engineer of M0lrotrand nelghbora here despite the tact tlon with the paving propoaltlon. . Ne.w.

hla

out

the

6t.

AT
Mrs. John 8now, of Denver,

i . ... The ILWn nt honntlflll "Arma.i

was

ri:.

N.
given

( io sppropriaie m l"uo-ll- c

the State of

la b
" "p"?,.'u lu dine" th. hT: nf M,; " made tfm Black River and hspenu a mont0 wko ourn.!,.. n L Huerta, waa the no ""-- ''"appropriated water.

of a brilliant social affair Sat- - tlo0(i WB,or and rn" winter
Wearing an urday afternoon at 1:30, when a ,low at a P0'tt, wn,rh ,ar" N

p J T few of H" "ujac's friends were d'Krees 4fi 2S92
IaOpOnge Jraa i U S i, Invited there In honor of Mrs ,e6t distant from tho SW corner

nmnPrlv Chosen fitted Tucker, of Tulla. Texa, who is a of Section 12. 24 S. R. J7
nou5u KUet Mri HoMey E ,,y mmm of Mailoniy dam an(,

and adjUSted tO yOUl . Fir hands of whist were concreto hcadgate wllh shut- -

ln ammas !Plyel. Mrs. Hudgins receiving the w and B719.2 acre ft. directparticular tooc, CUIIICO prise for high acore, a beautiful diveralon and acre feet by
HQ ripnr china plate; a guest prlto wu stonige to be conveyed to lands
HO CU Mm TlU'knr hll, ., In Slr' ?1 54 2.1 l.n.1 ? T

A REAL PLEASURE

slonary

aatln 24 8., K. 28 E.. M. 1'. M. and
After the games eas lo Willow Lake RosorVOtr for

on the lo the follow- - nge In Sec. 27. T. 24 8..
, ing guests: Mesdames Tucke-- , of H. 28 E. N M. M by meana

aS Wearing a trUSS Holley Chrlatlar. main canal and lateral and
lv C.T.-,.- . D.ikki Hudgins, Rawlins, there ustd for the Irrigation ofj c. h"m.s. sw. M. Livingston. Etvln, Jack- - 400 acres nnd additional lands to

are SOft, Vet firm "on- - M. R. Smith. be and for domestic pur- -
0'ku Tí I ww' iirsoen, nuu-nipson-

, rrnnic DUsesdurable,
nn MOT 01 id

all

to

whlat.

Santa

aupper

Can

id and C. ppriion. firm, association or
that the grant

tho
Ml" ,A"",n Y- - left b0 t , h, their rights

laat week for Loa . . WE,.P . .a,d ilrnam y,.
Sinde Or Double ,he W,U ,pend th- - rnlner ahall till a complete atate--

the iumtllor montha. Her .w..,i.Spring., o r.. Elastic,
a variety of pads

adapted to forms of
hernia. Maybe
can help select the
kind you need. Costs
nothing look.

CORNER

DRUG STORE

Linn

Washington,

MOONLIGHT

carried

th
ponded

Lorene Powell

William

dopartnient

department,

word

special

msny
congratulations

lOÍ

Valparaiso,

church

Wednesday

sourl

Heartfelt

26
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KN'UINKEIt'S

Application

Watera
Mexico.

appropriation

""tire
AltTOn

VkPÍni7

camisole.
ator-serve- d

lorated

Benaon, Dllley,
Doepp. Foster.
Hardy.

PadS Myn Clark,
SHBsss,
Klndel: Captain l.ltilefii

Slkaa, corporation deeming

UU llU! OLll Livingston
Angelea,

of,tem

with

- meni 01 mmr uujmuuu.Miss Vaughn, met her at' , . .,.. h th. hism
T1.1 ,! -- ,IJ ,K. ( 7.

Ti .nrf"""":::. Engineer and a onappu- -

Mary, of El Paso, will Join tii.--

later. 1 mined on her
In tha fall Mra. Livingston will
have her erected cn the lot
purchased recently from

Reverend Phillips of Roswell,
chsrgee of th Methodist work for
th Spanish-Americ- an people. In
the Hew Mail 00 Conference, was
town Sunday went down
tho valisy, vial ting his at
Malaga, and afterward oa to
Marts, Texas, and point
that locality.

young people

and
to

he
Mexico and

enlovlns

Helen

early

and

nig
this

this

to

Tiit'Hilm

and

ladies

and

and

In

of

Fe, M.. June
on

of In
at

to
L. of

in

of New

Such to

laat

minutes W

T. of
of Ben

steel

1780

slven
N.

lawn
P,

of

Any
C.

In

In
on

ing of above application would
delrlmental

whore

alater.
Carrlo

servs copy
sitter, Mies

lately return

house
1'aul

nni
peopl

going
other

cant on or befor th 13th day of
September, 1920, the date set for
the Engineer to tea mis applica-
tion up for final consideration un-

less proteatsd. In case of protest-

ed applications all parties !!'. bo
given a reasonable niu of time
In whloh to submit their evidence
In detail or arrange a dat con-

venient fo? a hearing or appoint a
refere satisfactory to all to take
testimony. Appearance Is not nec-

essary anisas advised officially by

letter from tha Stat Engineer.
L, A. QILLETT,



Be Vise

RENT ONE OF OUR
NEW SAFETY DEPOSIT

BOXES TODAY

IB
First National

Bank
Capital and Surplus $200.000.00

LOCAL NEWS
A birthday party last Sunday at

fhe horns of Mr. and lira. M. L.
Ilavls, celebrated ths 16th birth-
day ot Ray Darla, the eldest son.
Fried chicken, cake and Ice cream
ras features of an elaborate

menu in honor of the day. The
Davison, Vaughns and Mercers
ware there In full force and a d

llcbtful time resulted.

Mrs. John D. Lucas and daught-
er. Mlas Uladys Bush, will leave
thla week for Berkely, California,
It Ühey can secura reservations for
which they applied eotne time ago.
The ladles will go direct to Berke-
ley, whore Miss Buah will enter
college, and her mother will re-

main with her, at least until the
first of November.

Mrs. Henry Jones la expected to
return tonight from a six weeks
sojourn at Hot Springs, Arkansas,
to which place she accompanied
Kd Won tier, who went to take
treatment! at that health resort.
lttera state that hla health la
much improved.

Sunday. July 41 h, the mluistera
of the city will begin their union
services In ths slrdome, as is their
custom during the summer tnontha.
These services will be held each
.Sunday evening at 8 o'clock, and
will be In charge of the ministers
of ths rarlous denominations al-

ternately. A union choir romposed
of alngera from different churches,
will conduct the music. The ser-lo- es

Sundsy will be patriotic as
well as religious in honor of the
day. Ths program will bo found
In another column.

FAREWELL SHOWER

Mrs. J. T. Garrett gave a fare-
well shower for Mrs. E. J. Barb
last Monday afternoon. A most
enjoyable time waa spent and ma-
ny nica tokens given In her houor.

Muslo and lively conversation
passed the evening Away pleasant-
ly, and salad and Iced tea were
served for refreshments.

Those present were: Mesdames,
H. W. 8tonham. W. C. McDonald,
Geo. Barrows, M. E. Sewalt, L. O.
(Cunningham, Cunningham, P.8.
Bennett, L. W. Johnson, W. K.
Nutt, Emmett Stokes, Marvin
Illackmon. E. J. Barb, E. H. Pries,
I'll SM r,t Van HUmn W 1 1',.....
tree, Mra. Alexander and daughter,
Mlaa Omah Mrs. Lay and Mrs. j

Click. Lovlngton Leader.

E. H. Hemenway has moved his
bottling works Into ttie new Wal-- ,

1, "A kiilUlnw i ..f 'l'l .. ...,fu.N.un vmmi ui .Hums f U- l-

niture store. The room left va-
cant by his removal has been rent- -'

ed by Mr. Bock, the tailor, who
will extend his bualneaa ualng both
rooms, fhe rooms he Is now occu-
pying being too small for his In-

creasing trade.

MM... 1.' f I 1.1..Li juvaico n iK 11 way u- -
partment t raotto r has arrlred at;
lajvlnxton to commence the grad-In- g

of the road between Lovlng-- j'

ton and the csprock on the Carls--1

bad road. This will completa a'
nice road from Lovlngton beyond
the deep ssnd stretch which haa
already been worked and graded
by the Lea County Co netruction
Co. Bide for contracts for the re
mainder of the road from there
to Carlsbad have been let. Lor- -
luglou Leader.

0LDSM0B1LE

GARAGE
Ono Block East of Court House

Square

Phone 287

Dealers in

OLDSMOBILE CARS

AND

ECONOMY TRUCKS

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE
REPAIRING AND

OVERHAULING

RENICK & GRUBAUGH

l 1 sg-i-gr laiat a irxn

rum CARIMBAD cvMunrt. fiudat. Jin. a. 11

OLD SOUTH MEETING PLACE

Oterloua Memorial of "avo'utlonary
Day ta Now Ono of tKa PreusV

oot Posseseiene of Beaten.

On Independence dny, In the mfdM
of flaunting, flapping flag, banner
and streamers, the quiet, sober ml
hrlrk walla and snaring white belfry
of Hi" OM Houth meeting house apeak
of the steadfastness during two and
one-hal- f centuries of Uto Society of
the Third Chur-- h lu Booton to Ita
noble Idéala.

The flrst building occupied by the
society waa picturesquely erilled the
Codar church, the placo of Benjamin
Franklin's bnptlam. The aoclety waa
rompoaed of auch men aa John Alden,
eldest son of John and Prlacllla of
Mayflower fame; John Hall, a cele-
brated allTeramlth of the city ; Thomas
Brattle, one of tbo wealthiest mer-
chante of hla day ; Joshua Bcottow, a
magtatrate and leading military man;
etiPh women aa the widow of John
Cotton, and Mary Norton, who gave the
alte for the new church, on the main
road to Itoxhury, close to where Gov-
ernor Wlnthrop lived . an long. It
may he of I W e. est U. ote. Just herí,
that the chitrVb haa always held thla
valuable real eatnte, from which It
at preient receives a considerable In-

come, largely used for church exten-
sion.

Thomas Prince, minister of the Old
South meeting house during the Bayo--

lutlonary war, waa a man of learning
and the possessor of. lot thai time, sn
exlsnslve library.

Among hla books was ths log of Ihe
Mayflower, which mi strangely disap-
peared from the church edifice. Thla
old library, though atlll owned by the
church, la at preaent houaed In the
Boiton public library. Much of the
pre revolutionary stir of talk centered
around the South meeting house; from
there a party of cltlxeoa, being dis-
guised sa Indians, departed on ths er-

rand of tipping the tes Into the harbor,
and It wss by means of s Isdder end
the fine colnnlsl window behind the
pulpit thst Dr. Jossph Wsrren, before
delivering one of his stirring ad
dresses, effected his sensational leap
Into (he midst of the crowd.

In the Civil war the church was aa
active as It hss slwsys been In times
of national aire, since ths wars of
King Philip. Its pastor. Doctor Man-

ning, became a rhaplsln, snd the
church waa agsln s central meeting
place for dlacusslon and organization.
In the early aeventlea bualneaa in Its
steady growth, encroached upon the
premises and Ita congregation, dltnln
lahed, In pert because Wsshlngton
street In those dsys wss extraor-
dinarily difficult of access by any pub-
lic conveyance.

There waa talk of removing to a
more residential section, but this Idea
met with opposition so large a part
had the church played In public affairs
that the people hud come to look upon
the building as their own especial
property. There were ohatncles and
lltlgiitlnn, but flnnlly the removal ssj
effected and the new church In Cop-
ley piare was dedicated In Decem-
ber of 1876.

AMERICAN PATRIOTS' PHAYER.

Parent of all, omnipotent
In hsav'n and earth bslow,

Thru' all crealtea's bound onapsnt,
Wbeato atrasase ef goedasaa now,

Taaeh me to know from whtnes I
And unto what dsetgaed;

No priváis sima 1st bis propose.
Sinos llns'S with human kind.

But ehlsf to bear ear country's voice.
May all my thoughts Incline,

Tta roeaon'e law, 'tis vsrtue's cholos,
tía nsturs's call aad thins.

afs from fair trssdoss's sacred eause
Lat nothing e'er dlvMsi

arendsur. nor sold, nor vela applause.
Mor frtsndshlp rales mlagulds.

Lt mo not faction's partial hate
Pursua to this land's woe;

Mor grasp the thunder ef ths stats
To wound a private toe.

If, for the right, to WSth the wrong
My country shall eeeshtns.

Stasis to serve th' erraa'eua throagv
Baits ef I hssa salvas, he bum.

--Uakaewa.

Women!
Hers Is a message to

Buffering women, from
Mra. W. T. Pries, of
Public, Ky.: "I suf-
fered with painful.,.',
She writes. "I got down
with a weakness In my
back and limbs... I
felt helpless and dis-
couraged . . I had about
eran up hopes of ever

well again, wbsa
A friend Insisted I

Take

CARD US
Hu Woman's Tonic

I began Cardul. In
a abort while I saw a
marked difference. . .
I grew stronger right
along, and It curst! mi.
1 am stouter than 1

hare bean In years"
If you suffer, you can
appreciate what It
means to be strong and
well. Thousands of wo-
men glvs Cardul the
credit for tbelr good
health. It should bslp
you. Try CarduL At all
druggists. E--

MARRIED.

Clarence Harvey son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Jones, of this city, waa
married June 19, at Loa Angeles.
California, to Miss Marguerite)
Crow, of that city. Clarence to
well known In Carlsbad, having
llrsd hers for soma years, and
numbering many friends In ths
olty among young and old. Ra Is
an electrician on board the ship,
"New Mexico" and writes hla pao-pi- e

that they will shortly gall for
foreign porta to be gone a year.
Hla many frlenda In Carlsbad Join
In best wishes to him and hla
bride.

W. C. Hamilton, of Dublin, Tez-- ;
as, but who formerly lived In this j

enuntv nnetit Qiinriav hap. U r
i Hamilton la contemplating a re

turn to Carlsbad in the early fall,
to remain.

Mra. W. J. Bsrber
ttie ranch over
ua they have
lng, and have
Utile calves one
Mra. Barber la

In from
it ay. She tella

jfa flnlshd brand-
as H of ths flnist

60d wish to see.
arrVMpating a vls- -

It from her daughter, Mra. Pern
Albilghr, who Is employed In gov-
ernment work, In Waahlngton.
D. C. , and who will be acoom pan-le- d

by a friend. The lady's
friends in Carlsbad where aha
lived for soiim time prior to her
taking a position In the capítol.
Join the mother In pleasursable
anticipations of her visit.

Little Gwendolyn Seavy was a
visitor to the Livingston ranch for
a week past and haa had the
uaual good time enjoyed by little
girls on similar occasions.

Mra. Alice Angel, the house
guest of Mra Martha Ward- - Liv-

ingston, was called to uer home
at Hereford, Texaa, the first of
the week, leaving many regrets ov-

er hsr unfinished visit.

Mrs. Barber, who haa been liv-

ing in one of the Diatuuan cottag-
es for some time past left Tuesday
morning for her home In Louisi-
ana, her health having sufflcencly
recovered to make this move safe.
Her mother, Mrs. Turner, left on
the same train for I'ecoa. and will
go from there to California, for
the summer.

Mra. William Hltson. and daugh-
ter, Mlaa Don, and son Ray, came
In Sunday from their ranch st
Santa Kosa, and are at their home
In Rio Vlata. The long trip waa
made in their car. Miss Don acting
as chauffeur.

Manley Roberts, who Uvea In the
Guadalupes west of town and only
comea In when he can't help him-
self, apeat Sunday lit Carlsbad and
left on the mall car Tuesday for
hla home. Mr. Roberta vlalted
with his sisters, Moedames Henry
Dlckoon and M. E. Riley, while he
waa In the city.

Virgil Mlddleton was a passen-
ger to Queen on the m 11 car Tues-
day, where he expects to remain
for aome time at work.

The Mlddleton boys, Marvin and
Virgil, returned from Stanton, Tex-
aa, last Saturday, and tell of a de-

structive hall storm whleh fall st
that place Thursday night of last
week. They had a fins cotton
prospect which waa completely
ruinad by the hall. The loas falls
heavily on the family st this time,
aa they are having sickness 4o eon-ten- d

with, Mrs. Mlddleton being
quits 111 at Sisters hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry MeKlm of
Carlsbad, newlyweds, ware ths
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
May for dinner Wednesdsy night
The couple ara spending their
honeymoon la Santa Fe. Mr Mo-Ki- m

Is proprietor of ths Sweat
Shop a: Carlsbad Baata 7s New
MaxMaa,

I

To Franklin Owners
WE HVE JUST RECEIVE I A NI 1 1 I'M K VI OP

Quaker State Oil
POR TOUR FRANKLIN

Iet m drain your car and refill WITH' (EN CINE
QUAKER STATE

Stockwell Auto Service Station
" SERVICE THAT PIjEASBS"

SA VE R E NT MONEY

If you are among the thousands of people who are
Interested In beating the HIGH COST OP LIVING, yon
will be Interested In U remarkable bargains tn ARMY
GOODS. Tanta ara rtfiap jrni can buy ona with on
month's rent money. Look at out prices:

16x18 Pyramidal Squad Tent. 1 ox. duck San.OW
8am tent, treated with Gov 't. waterproofing 49-8-0

9x9 Offtears' Ridge Pols Tsnt, IS os. duek so.oo
Olive Drab Wool Officera' Blanket, brand new ...
Grey Wool Hospital Blanket, 66188 new
Sama blanket, ailghtly usad and renovated
Folding Canvas Cota, new
Camp Stools, with or without backs, now
Khaki Army Breeches, slightly usad, laundered.
Wool Army Shirts, O. D., excellent condlUon .
Canvas Legglns, front or aide lace, new

1JB

We hare other bargains too numerous to mention, and
be pleased to send 00m plots price list at your re-

quest Our MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT Insures satis-
faction for on' --oí i own customers. Sand check or money
order to

Army Equipment Company
907 WEST EIGHTH STREET

P. O. "ox 1S70 For Worth, Texas Phone Laaaar 959

Carl Livingston accompanied by
Mra. George Lueaa left Monday
morning for Dallas, where they
go to bring home the little baby
of Mr. Livingston, who haa been
In the care of hla grandmother
since the death of his mother.
They are expected to return

A. N. Pratt and Miss Jennie
Pratt left he first of the week for
a lengthy visit to points In Ohio,
and will probably extend their vis--

if

In.,

will

It to points farther east. Mr.
Pratt has not been In the bast of
health for some ths trip
is .taken with his benefit ta rtew.
Their friends hope they re-
turn in the fall with health en-
tirely restored.

Mrs. H. I. Ward, mother of Mrs,
Í. B. Leek, has bean here for
several months at the horns of her
daughter, left this morning for the
home of her youngest son st Buf-
falo Gap, Texas.

Added 50
To Tire Mileage

A Boston tire dealer, for three years, hss gatK.
ered data on Miller Tires. And he reports as
follows :

Users find their tire mileage increased from 50per cent to 75 per cent.
Blow-o- ut have been eliminated.
Uniform mileage hss been sccomplished.
Only six tires in 1,000 come back for adjust

ment only five Miller Cords in a year.
A Louisville dealer compared wear and mileage;

on 116 styles of tires which he repaired. The con-
stant Miller supremacy caused him now tohandle the Miller Tires only.

A California stage line made million-mil- e com
parisons witn 1 leaning makes. And
the Miller won by long odds.

You owe yourself a comparison
on your own car. The Miller is the
tire of the day.

Tread Patented
Center treats) smooth, auction cap, for
firm held ess wet asphalt. Cmandto-thm- .
KoaJ side Iliads, mash like eega lat dart imiller TiresNow the Record Makert

Core's or Fabrics Carei-totbRo- d ia ni i v a f V

Dtaltt't Name and Addntt

"cas hi rr

ano
rvoo

8.00
lJtS

time snd

may

who

has

with

af

The
Ohnemus Shops
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Read this challenge
by the Edison Laboratories, and come in to hear
the phonograph which stands behind it

An Invitation
to Talking-Machin- a

Manufactúrate
"W a ir formad that tha r.p--

i of one or met talk.
tiecrutara have

they ara atU to diatincui.h ea

a linear' veica, or la Hi a.
aaSaaaWl rWram mmi tha
New Eduon RJUCMLATtON el
seeh vetea or pacfactaaaca.

"We heathy lavite reapoaeibte
repreeeatatrvee ot may reputable
lata las) aeecheae manufacturar ta

WdaA aad
ivas to ha blutd- -

la praaence ot
JtSsafsM 4 iKsMf OWI1 choOaHAg isa- -

Usataas a tha judge whaa
they think they ara Uataatag la
tha arriet, and when to tha Naw
Ediaoa. Thara ia only oaa com

diboa attached, aad that ia that
tha rapreaeatatt.ee of tha talking-m-

achine company, and tha
judgae aalactad by them, ahall
aign a wihlaa ata tamant. aatting
forth, ta fall datad, tha raaatta at
aWsjSa."

Tha taet will ba mada with aa
Oficial Laboratory Model, taken
from stock, auch aa can ba bought
ha aey Edioon daalar'a atora."

(ataaad)
V.rOMAS A. LDISON. Inc.

Ri

RKPUCTION OF LIVH sum K
Of THE UNITED 8TATKH.

Washington, June 30. A fall-
ing oft in number ot cattle and
hogs In the United State occurred
during the first fear months of
this year, as compared with the
Ilka period last year, according to
reports ot special livestock report-
ers of the Bureau of Crop Esti-
mates, United Sutes Department
o( Agriculture.

Is the ease of hogs, the births
during January, February, March,
and April wars about 10 per seat

- fewer than In ftie sam . months
last year. Tha marketings have
fallen off about 16 per cent; tha
farm slaughtsr was about tha
sane In both sessions: but tha
deaths on farms thla year are over
40 per cent heavier than last year
to May 1. Taking Into considera-
tion both the births and ths dsath
(from all causes) H appears that
thsra has bsen a relative reduc-
tions of about 6 par cent during
tha first four months of this year
aa compared with the tread dur-
ing the first four months of last
year.

Tha births of calvas from Janu-
ary 1. to May 1 ware about IS per
sent fewer this year than last year
The set disposition of cattle by
marketings farm slaughtsr aad
deaths was about I par osnt great

rvm vumxnAT) July ino,

We have it in our store the Official Laboratory
Model specified in the challenge.

Read the "Invitation to Talking-Machin- e Manu-

facturers.' It' printed here, just aa the Edison
Laboratories sent it out.

EDISON
'TU rk.B.rr,pk milk a W

The Official Laboratory Model has proved its
Realism in 4000 Comparison Tests, made before
3,500,000 people all over the United States and
Canada. For instance, in Los Angeles recently,
an audience of 1 ,500 people was unable to tell
the difference between the living voice of Miss
Marie Morrisey, world-famou- s contralto, and its

by the New Edison.
There's a way for you to test the wonderful
Realism claimed for the Official Laboratory
Model in this sweeping challenge. We give Mr.
Edison's Realism Test Come in and let us give
it to you.

Tha price of the new Edison has advanced less
then 13 since August I. 1914. Mr. Ldison
has absorbed the bulk of the increased cost
of material, skilled labor, and taxes. He is de-

termined keep the New Edison within the
reach of everyone. But conditions may force
a price-advanc- e. Buy jour New Edison nowl
Our Budget Plan makes it easy. It is system
applied to spending. Ask about it

Th3 Star Pharmacy

er than last year; It appears thst
there hss been a relative reduction
of about 6 per cent In total num-
ber of cattle aa compared With
last year during the four months,
January 1 to Msy 1.

OH, WELL NKATt ("AHLHIt I
MAY UK DIUI. I. KM DEKI'KIl.

Austin D. Crlle and M. L. Fox
visited this city this week and
while here went to the alts of the
old Andrews oil well, six miles
south of hers. Rumors are afloat
tliat this well will soon be taken
over by eastern capitalists ana
mat actual drilling operations
will be started. The well was
started soma years ago by the
lato W. H. Andrews who was
backed by Pennsylvania oil men,
and was drilled to tha depth of
1,600 feet but tha war started and
aa the finances were exhausted no
further work as dona. Several
eastern men have now become In-

terested In this proposition and It
la asid that ths wsll will soon be
drilled to a greater depth as It Is
believed that It Is on s good lo--
cation.

Paul MeLenathen left tha mld-dt- o

of the week for New York
City, where hs contemplates re-
maining until early fall when ha
will return here for the winter.

Nichols & Riley
PLUMBERS

We have opened a shop in the build-
ing east of the Palace Hotel and
solicit your patronage. Our prices
are RIGHT and work guaranteed.

Iron and Paper
DEMAND IS INCREASING
Call us up while they will sell

PECOS VALLEY HIDE & FUR CO.

cvnnmtrt, frtoat, a,

to

HUGE ROCKET TO RE
SENT UP BY SCIENTISTS.

Sometime In July a curious at-

tempt will be made to send a grea
rocket to an height a--
bove the earth to collect scienti-
fic tlsts. It is believed that the
rocket will soar to an alUluie of
hundreds ot miles and return with
nut demolishing the scientific us

It carries. There will not.
of course, be sny human passen-
ger, but the spparatus will suto--

mstlcslly record s variety of Inter-
esting things. At comparatively
low altitudes, but higher thsn any
bslloon has ever risen, readings
will be made of the velocity of the
wind, the pressure of the air, hu-

midity and temperatute. Higher
up observstlons will be recorded
of the short wave lengths In ths
spectrum of the sun and Cbe au-

rora. An Ingenious arrangement
of pursrhutes Is provided to break
the fores of the fell when the
rocket descends.

How the United States army
cares for Ifs sick will be demon-
strated for the people of New Mex-

ico during July by a travelling
hospital under ths command of
Major J. J. Madlgan, Medical corps
base hospital, Fort Bliss, El Paso.
Major Madlgan'a party, which will
be on a recruiting tour, will In-

clude twelve enlisted medical
men. The party Will

travel In moler ambulances and
will be accompanied by three army
moter trucks. Ons of the trucks
will be equipped as an operating
room, with every facility used In a
regular base hospital operatic
room. Another will be equipped
as an X-r- laboratory complete.
Tha third truck will be a complete
medical ward. The' travelling hos-
pital will be In Carlsbad about
July 6.

NOTICE OP SUMMONS AM)
PENDING SUIT.

THE STATE OF NEW MEXIOU.
To:

Mary D. Howe, C. M. Howe, Char-
les W. Hows, Charlea M.
Howe, William R. Allison, Sel-vato- rs

Rlnl, Carl Johnson, An-
na Maria Johnson. Mills Ladu
Church, R, 8. Cbirch, Harry
8. Church, Kant Campbell, I.
I.. Askln, 8. L. Breckenridge,
F. A. Salmon, Jss. Wm. Ral-llnso- n,

J. M. Cr.nipbell, Efflo
Campbell, Ceo Bellman, J. R.
Wonder, William R. Oray,
John L. Ralsttn, Montla Ral-rtl- a,

N. E. Stone, L. B. Jor-
dan, R. E. Dobbins, Sr., Oscar
0. Bauman, W. A. Cramer,

Ella F. Cramer, Arthur John-
son, John Windrow, E. W.
Elsrdlng. 1. D. Craya, Philip
O. Hewitt. J. Mae Kslbery, A
W. Crlddle, W. W. Hurto,
Trustee, D. Black, Trustee, R.
O. MeOee, 'Trustee, The Pecos
Irrigation and Improvement
Company, a corporation, Tha
Malaga Land aad Improve
ment Company, a corporation,
Unknown Cestui Qus Trusts
claiming through W. W. Hut-t- o,

D. Black and R. O. Me-

Oee, Trustees, undsr deed
from The Malsga Land and
Improvement Company, a cor-

poration and Unknown Clalm-ant- a

of Interest In the herein
described premises sdverse to
the plaintiff.

You and each of you are hereby
notified that a suit Is now pend-
ing in the District Court of Eddy
County, New Mexico, numbered
1116 on the Civil Docket thereof,
wherein C. W. Resman Is plslntlff
and you snd esch of you sre
named as defendants; thst the
genersl objects of said suit srs to
esUbllsh the plaintiff's estate
sgslnst you snd sseh of you who
are alleged to mske some claim
adverse to the estola of plslntlff
In and to the following lsnd snd
real estate situated In Eddy Coun-- 1

ty. New Mexico, to-wl- t:

Tract SS3 being NW BW NB
Section 34. Twp. S3 8. R. 28 E.
N. M. P. M.

Tract 686 being EH NW BE
NE Section 34. Twp. 23 8. R. :
E. N. M. P. M.

Tract 687 being Wt NE 8E
NE Section 34, Twp. 23 S. R. 2a
E. N. M. P. M. I

Tract 688 being EH NE SB
NE Section 34, Twp. 23 S. R. 28
B N M. P. M.

Trsct 691 being EH BE SB
NW Section 34, Twp. 23 S. It. 28
E N M P. M.

Tract 616 being WH W NW
BE Section 34, Twp. 23 S. R. 28,
E. N. M. P. M.

Trsct 640 being BW SW SB
Bectlon 34, Twp. 23 8. R. 28 B.
N. M. P. M.

Tract 618 being EH NW NW
NW Section 35, Twp. 23 S. R. 28
B N M P. M.

Trsct 660 bslng EH NE NW
NW 8ectlon 36, Twp. 23 8. R. 21
B N M. P. M.

Trelrt '61 being WH NW NB
NW Section 36. Twp. 23 S. R. 28
E. N. M. P. M.

Trsct 652 being EH NW NB
NW Section 35, Twp. 23 S. R. 28
F N M P M

Trsct 663 being WH NE NB
NW Section 35. Twp. 23 S. R. 28
E. N. M. P. M.

Tract 654 being EH NE NB,

NW Section 35, Twp. 23 8. k. s
E N M P M

Tract '666 being EH SB SW
NE Section 35, Twp. 23 S. R. 28
E N. M. P. M.

Tract 658 being WH NW SB
NE Section 36. Twp. 13 8. R. 28
E N M P M.

Tract "662 being NH NW SW
NW bectlon 86. Twp. 23 S. R. 28
E. N. M. P. M. .JTract 663 being 8H NW BW
NW Section 86. Twp. 23 S. R. 31
E. N. M. P. M.

Trs-- t 66 being NH NW NW
SW 8ectlon 86, Twp. 23 S. R. II
B. N. M. P. M.

Tract 668 being NH 8W NW
8W Section 86, Twp. 23 8. R. 28
E N M. P M.

Tract 669 being SH BW NW
SW Section 86, Twp. 23 8. R. 2

V. N. If. P. M.
Trsct 670 bring NH NW SW

SW Section 36. Twp. 23 S. H. zs
E. N. M. P. M.

Tract 671 being SH NW sw
SW Section 85, Twp. 23 8. R. IS
E N. M. P. M.

Tract 672 being NH SW SW
SW Section 35. Twp. 33 S. R. 3 8
V. N. If. P. M.

Tract 676 being NH NB 8W
NW Section 35, Twp. 23 8. R. 28
E N M P M

Trsct '677 being SH NE SW
NW Section 35, Twp. 23 S. R. 28

I'M I'M
Tract 678 being NH SB 8W

NW Section 35, Twp. 23 S. R. 28
i E N M. P. M.

''Trsct 681 being SH NE NW
SW Section 36, Twp. 23 S. R. 28
E N M. P. M.

Tract 683 being SH 8E NW
SW Section 35, Twp. 23 S. R. 28
E. N. M. P. M.

Traot 684 being NH NB SW
BW Section 85, Twp. 23 S. R. 28
K N M P M

Tract '685 being SH NE SW
SW Section 85, Twp. 23 S. R. 28
E. N. M. P. M.

Tract 690 being NH SW SE
NW Section 36, Twp. 23 S. R. 28
B. N. M. P. M.

Tract 691 being SH SW BE
NW Section 36. Twp. 23 S. R. 28
E. N. M. T. M.

Tract 692 being NH NE SB
NW Section 35, Twp. 23 S. R. 28
B. N. M. P. M.

Tract 693 bslng SH NB SB
NW Section 35, Twp. 23 8. R. 18
E. N. M. P. M.

Tract 695 being SH SB SE
NW Section 35, Twp. 23 8. R. 81
E. N. M. P. M.
and to bar and forever estop you
and eaoh of you from having or
claiming any right or title to the
said premises advarss to tha plsln-
tlff, and to torsver qutot plain-
tiff's title thereto.

You are further notified that
unless you entsr your appearance
In ssld cause on or before the
8lst day of July, 1910, judgment
will be rendered against yon by
default; that Dovar Phillips, whose
post office addreas Is Carlsbad,
New Mexico, is attorney for plain-
tiff.

Wltnesa my band as Clark if
amid Court and ha seal ot said
Court, on this tha 17U day of
June, 110.

D. M. JACKSON,'
(SEAL) County Clsrk.

18Juns9uly (

NOTICE OF SUMMONS AND
PENDING SUIT

THE 8TATÍ OF NEW MEXICO.
To:

Wsshlngton I,. Rlggs, Minus C.
King, Minos C. Kins. Chirles!
H. Bsrliett, Ella Bartlett, Ef-
ts Bartlett, Lloyd Jones, Jack!
Mass, Abner T. Young, Henry
D. Colby. Joseph E. Trultt,
Nnnnle J. Trultt. n r. if nr.
gan, Jr., Oeorge C. Morgan, are in need ofJr., Samuel S. Scott. Trustee, . .
W. W. Hutto. D. I good printing

o iietvv, V, SavVVVi
Trustee, Geo. Wralstead, W.
W. Harness, T. 8. R ticker, L.
A. Sydnor, h A. Smith,
Mrs. Eva J. Phillips, The
I'elphrey I. nod Company, The
Internstlonsl Banking and
Trust Compsny, Trustee, The kind
New Mexico Ueet Sugar j i wrtrlrCompany. The Pecos Irrigation W
and Improvement Company, sLaf
The and I in- -
provement Company, Unknown rfnafHeirs of Pleasant 8mlth, de- -
cessed, Unknown Cestui Que
Trusts claiming through W.
W. Hutto. D. Black and R. O.
McOee, Trustses, under deed
from Ths Mslsga and
Imnrovi-mon- t Cnmnanv a cor
poration and Unknown Claim
ants of Interest In the herein

described premises, adverse to ths
plalntlir.

You and elch of you are hereby
notified that a suit Is now pend-
ing In ths District Court of Eddy
County, Now Mexico, numbered
3118 on the Civil Docket thereof,
wherein C. W. Besmsn Is plslntlff
snd you and esch of you are
named as defendants; that tha
general objects of said suit are to
rstsblish tho plaintiff's estate
sgalnst you and each of you who
are alleged to make soma claim
adverse to the of plaintiff
in and to the following land and
real estate situated In Eddy Coun-
ty, New Mexico, to-wl-t:

Tract 1252 being WH NE
NE Sectlou 9, Twp. 2 4 S. R.
28 F"

Tract 1253 being EH NB
SW NE Section 9, Twp. 2 4 S.
It. 28 E.,

Tract 179 being SE NW NB
Section 9. Twp. 24 S. H. 28 E..

Tract 1321 being WH SB
SW 8W Section 10. Twp. 24 8.
ft 28 E

Tract 1324 being EH NW
SW SW Section 10, Twp. 24 8.
It. 28 E.,

Tract 1325 being WH NE
SW SW Section 10, Twp. 24 8.
It. 28 E.,

Tract 1326 being EH NE
sw sw Section 10, Twp. 24 8.
R. 28 E.,

98 being SW NE NE
Section 10, Twp. 24 8. It. 28 E.,

Tract 1310 being SW NW NW
Section 11, Twp. 24 8. R. 28 E.,

Tract 1316 being EH NW SW
NW Section 11, Twp. 24 8. R. 28
E.. N. M. P. M.
and to bar and forever estop you
and each of you fiom having or
claiming any right or title to tno
said premises adverse to the plain-
tiff, and to forever quiet plain-
tiff's title thereto.

lou ara further notified that
ut less you your appeaiance
in said cause on or before the
31st day of July. 1920. judgment
will be rendered against sou by
default; that Dover Phillips, whose
post address Is Carlsbad,
New Mexico, is attorney for plain-

tiff
Witness my hsnd as Clerk of

said Court and the seal of said
Court, on this the 17th day of
June, 1920.

D. M. JACKSON.
(SEAL) County Clerk.

18June9uly

Whsn In need of any kind of
Job Printing call 49 Current office

USED CARS FOR
SALE. V

a FORDS, good condition.
1 IIUICK. 87 Model.
1 III It K D. 40.

ALL IN GOOD CONDITION

roll CASH OR TERMS

Titira POR ANYWHERE

CARLSBAD AUTO
SERVICE CO.

C. H. DISHMAN

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
I I Wi.

Come In4
and see us the
next time you

Trustee.

We are
special-
ists in
the

Land

Malsga Land Ulul

Land

estate

SW,

Tract

entsr

offlcs

Atrial

we ask. , 'AiitJT

JACOB J.SMITH

FIRST CLASS

TAILORING

Cleaning, Repairing
and Pressing

And All Work Done in
the

TAILORING LINE

EDDY GROVE CAMP. NO. 5.
W. O. W.

Meets regularly
every 1st ana
3rd Thursday In

teach month at I
M. VlslWs

tricorne.
'L. 8. MYERS.

Clark.
E. s Kir k patrleb.

Consul
Commander.

NOTICE OK SUIT.
The State of New Mexico to

The Upper Pecos Land Company,
a Corporation, E. F. Draper aa
agent for the Upper Pecos Land
Compsny, a Corporation, Jasase

J. J. Hagerman aad
Unknown Claimants of Interest In
the Premises Adverse to Plaintiff:

You and each ot you are here-
by notified that suit against you
by J. M. Pardue and W. A. Meore
aa plaintiffs, and you as defendants
!n Cause No. 32C8, has been In
stituted by said plaintiffs snd la
now pending In the District Coort
within and for Eddy county. New
Mexico, to qulst the title at
plaintiffs to the W 2 of the
SW 4 and the SB 4 ot the
BW 4 of Section 26; and the
E 2 of the 8B 4 and the SW

4 of the SE 4 and the SB 1-- 4

of the NB 4 of Section 16, all
In Township 21 South, Ranga 27
East. N. M. P. m Eddy County.
New Mexico. ""XYou are rurther notified thst
unless you enter your sppearsnre
In said csuse on or before the
2nd dsy or August, 1920, judg-
ment In said cause will he render-
ed against you by default.

Armstrong & Wilson of Carls-
bad, New Mexico, are .the altoraeys
for plaintiff.

Witness the hand snd offtrlsl
seal ot the County Clerk of said
County thla 10th day of Jubs,
1920.

D. M. JACKSON.
llJun. 1 inly County Clerk.

SEAL..

FOR HALE
Rose Comb Rhode Island ega

for harchlng from full blood
chickens. 81.50 per 15.

See or csll
MItS. Wm. H. MULLANE.

tt 'Phone 311.

SPRING TIME CLEANING UP!

I WILL BUY ANY RAGS, OLD CLOTHES,
SECOND HAND FURNITURE, STOVES,
MAGAZINES, IN FACT ANY KIND OF
JUNK. PHONE 64. 4

SAMMOSKIN



THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Model T One Ton Truck with it
manganese bronr.e worm-driv- e is reHy a
necessity for the farmer because it solves his

problem of economic transportation from the

farm to the city. And in farm work alone, it
will be found a great money saver as well as a

big labor saver. Has all the merits of the Ford

car multiplied by greater capacity with greater
strength. No extra cost in operation. We'd

like to talk it over with every farmer. Bring

your Ford car to us for necessary repairs and
thus get the genuine Ford parts and reliable

Ford workmanship.

SOUTHERN AUTO

COMPANY

We are the leaders
for

First Class Clothing
for Men and Boys

Notice
will

MONDAY, July 5th, Iogal Holiday

Peoples
Mercantile Co.

t "WHERE THINGS ARE NEW"

I

TUB OARWBAD CTRRKXT, MUDAT,

BUY AT HOME DEPARTMENT
R. E. DICK

Druggist
DRU08. CIGARS. CANDIES. ETC.

Your Trad Appreciated

The Oldsmobile
Garage

Rnlrk and Orubaugh, Props.
OI.DNMOniMC Wits A TRUCKS

General Auto Repairing
Hione 187

When Yon Want to Gira a Praams
the beat placa to gat it la at

H. A. GRAGG
EXPERT REPAIRING-

Everything In
.... m ii nix. MATERIAL

J. B. Morris Lumber
Company

LIMIT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
LIKE HOME

Metropolitan Hotel

Moritz 3M Advertis-
ing Company

"SIGNS THAT TALK"
Phone 112

Dinty Moore's Filling
Station

Good Things to Rat
Table for Ladle Open Night

and Day
Recular Dinner 40c.

RALPH, The ( leaner
Cleaning and Pressing - lasnndry

Merchant Tailoring
Phone 243

See the NEW SPRINO
JEWELRY coming in

every day
Also Ivory

MILTON SMITH
See what you get for your money

Our VUlble Pump Show yon

STOCKWELL AUTO
Service Station

TRADE WITH

JOYCE - PRUIT CO.

AND SAVH MONEY

MEMORIAL AT VALLEY FORGE

Chapel Dedicate; te Memory ef Wash-
ington and the Revolution Is Rap-

idly Nsartng Completion.

Talley Porga, that historical center
which will always be Identified with
th heroic efforts of the Colonial
troops In their struggle for liberty,
bow hss th distinction of possessing
an ef th most representative and ex-
pressive memorlsl buildings In the en-

tire country. Tsklng ths form of a
chapel. It la dedicated to th memory
at Waablngton, and at the same time
typifies the entire period of the Revo-
lution. It u Intended to bouse a col-
lection of mementos, almost every on
of which is connected with some In-

dividual or event of the Revolutionary
nerled.

The complete group will consist of s
dolstef. chapel Ind building, contain
lag rooms In which patriotic societies
say mast ; a library of documeals

talnlng to ths Revolution, snd a tower
overlooking the encampment.

The cloister Is divided lato 18 bays,
each representing th officer and men
from one of th thirteen original
atetes. The interior of the chapel is
rapidly approaching completion. Forty-eigh- t

panela represent all the state ef
the Unlou and symbolise the final
achievement of the national group. The
glass windows will constltate a

history In themselves. They
tall tb story of th discovery, settle-
ment, nd development of th nation

Ltd

Facade snd Main Intrant ef to
Memorial Cha pat.

MANY PUT TRUST

IN THE UNKNOWN

Never Satisfied With Thow
Things With Which They

Are Familiar.

INCLINED TO TAKE CHANCE

Curlews Traits In Human Nature Have
Mad Possible Growth and Devel-

opment of the Great Mall
Order Houses.

"'errlcht. llt, Wm.cn N.pp.r Union .)
A curious trait In hnraau natura

make Itaelf apparent very frequently.!
That la an Incllnatlun to trust In the
unknown rather than la that with
which one Is familiar. A person Is
ver apt to take a chance, even though
he may know that the odd are 100 to
one agalnat blin. Instead of being satis-
fied with leaser rewards about which
there Is no possibility of doubt.

it Is, possibly, the flaring up of the
ever-prese- gambling Instinct but
there Is eomethlnf mor in It than that.1
There Is In It the unexplained ten-

dency on the part of moat people to
reach for the chimerical and Ignore
the tangible and substantial thing
which la near at hand. Man la sel-
dom satisfied with those things that
ore within his grasp but la reaching
always for the unattainable. Too of--
tan, he lose that which b might eas-
ily gain by blindly pursuing that which
la always Just out of his reach.

Why "Con" Man Thrive..
Coupled, In a way, with his faith la

the unknown la the tendency on the
part of so many people to place con
fidence In a stranger In preference to
on who la known and has been tried
and proven. It la this tendency which
man peasant me operations or to
"con" man, the get-ric- quick artist,
the unscrupulous promoter and the
aleaman of worthless mining stocks.

The man who would not think of
trusting Bill jones, hie next-doo-r
neighbor and fellow church member,
will confidingly turn over hla Ufa
savings to a stranger who unfolda a
tale of riches to be won. Bill Jones
might talk hla had off In behalf of a
legitimate proposition without getting
a dollar where the slick stranger with
the worthless proposition can get thou-
sands.

It la these two tendencies which, ap-
parently, are so widely prevalent
among all classes of people thst hsve
mad possible the success of th great
mall order booties In the big dtlsa.
A knowledge of psychology Is as Im-
portant to the mall order (BAB as a

la a progresalon leading up to the
weat window, which will represent
the life of George Wsshlngton aa
told In 86 medallions. The verlous
leader of the Revolution. Including
Robert Morris, John Paul Jones,
Thomas Jefferson, John Hsncock, and
others, will be depleted In other win-d-

wa.
The choir stall, are of carved wood.

The figure. In the nlehe at the top
of these stslls repreaeut the uniforms
of the Continental commands, slid
above them will lie hung far alnillea of
the colors carried by the troopa. Th
complete series will consist of Id flsgs,
Including two of the French regiments
thst served in this country during tb
wsr. Populsr klechnnlcs Magaslue.

The discovery of s long-lo- letter
from Thomss McKean. one of the
signers 9f the Aiuerlcsn Declnretloa
of Independence, to Cesar Augustus
Rodney, nephew of Ceaar Rodney,
aaether signer of that document,

Informstlon that ths Ueclsrstlna
was not sctuslly rtgned on the 4th
of July. "Now thst I am on the sub-
ject." wrote Mi UcEnan, In August,
1813, replylug to s question by Mr.
Rodney. "I will tell you some truth,
not generally known. In the printed
journsl of congress for 1778, volume 2,
It would sppesr that th Declaration
of Independence was signed on the

lh of July by th members, whoa
asmes sr there Inserted; but the fact
Is not so, for no person signed It on
thst dsy nor for msny days after
. . . on the th of July, 1778, th
Declaration of Independence wa or-

dered to be engrossed, oa parchment
then to be signed." Mr. McKean

adds thst sfter the 4lí he vea away,
from Philadelphia for some mouths,
ssslstlng General Waahlngton In com-

pleting a "camp of ten thouaand men,"1
and that he then returned to congress
snd sdded his own signature. It Is all,
very Interesting, but of course It will
not mske any difference to th
Fourth.

Mrs. Alsbsrry la a newcomer to
Carlsbad from Baa Antonio, la a
friend of Mrs. Walter Craft and
la stopping with that lady. Mr.
Allberry la an expertsnoed clerk
and has taken a position fa the
J. F. Flower atora aa ssUsawoman.
Sha tails na that in th short Urn
aha has baas la Carlsbad she has
found much to Ilka la th pretty
town and It friendly people,

a

I

knowledge of business practices, aiplaya upon these tendencies of mnn
to tak a chance, to trust In ths un-
known rather than the known, to place)
confidence In the stranger rather than
the friend.

Hen to Draw Prisa.
Those who buy merchandise from a

mall order boos ar moved partly,
whether they realise It or not, by that
trait In their nnture which prompts
them to trust In the unknown rather
than In that with which they ar fa
miliar. They are hoping It may be un
consciously, that they will draw a prise.
They do not know what they will get,
for It la Impossible for one to know
what he Is going to get when he or-
der merchsndlse from a picture and
a highly colored description In a cata-
logue. He la taking a chance on the
unknown.

Buying merchandise from the local
merchant, on the other hsnd, cootulmi
Hon of these elements of rhnnc that
enter Into th dealings with the mall
order house. When one buys a stove
from the hardware store la hla home
town, he may get none of the thrill
that come from taking a chance but
be will get a stove thst will last longer
end keep blm wanner than the one
that he might get from the mall order
house and to th average Indlvldunl,
these things are likely to be more im-
portant than th thrills.

Using Your Eyes.
When you buy from the local mer-

chant you see the thing that you are
buying, you Inspect It carefully, ex-

amine the workmanship and the qual-
ity of the material of which It Is made
and In many esses you have the privi-
lege of teetlng It before paying for It.
Tou have not only your own eyes and
knowledge of value to rely upon, but
you have th advantage of tho advlc
of the merchant who has an expert
knowledge of the merchandise which
he Is selling sod who. In 90 case nut
of 100, can be relied upon to tell the
truth about It Then you have

that la backed not only by
th retail merchant bat In many case
by th manufacturar. If th artlrl
which you buy does not prove satisfac-
tory after It la giren a fair tost, you
can take It back fa th ator where
yon bought it In most caaes, and get
your money back. The retailer may
get his money back from the manu-- !

fscturer but If he doesn't, be stands!
th loss. Ia any event, you are pro-
tected.

Why a person win place hla confi-
dence in a atrancar rather than a
friend or will trust in the unknown!
rather than In that which la tangible,
fat something that la hard to under
atand. Even the mall order house dons
not pretend to kmrv why It Is so but
It acccpta conditiota aa It linda them
and makea the moat of the oppor-
tunities that they oslar.

The man who tx lleves sil he
aoesnt always say all b beUeraa,

ummu;
be 0adT

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US

Swigart & Prater

THE MOSS STUDIO
ANYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC

"AT YOUR HKRVTCaT

The
PUBLIC UTILITIES

Comnan v
Carlsbad, Now Mexico

Buy your electric supplies at aa
ELECTRIC SHOP

The
STATE NATIONAL

BANK
COME IN AND GROW

WITH US

Peonies Mercantile Co.
The Quality Store of th

Peco Valley
--Always a pieamire to serve yoaw- -

BERVICB la th WATCHWORD"
at the

CASH GROCERY
Sanders & Hobbs

Phone 71

Phone
GEO. T. McCLURE

The Baker
QaaUty Bakery Product

Broad la mad freh dally

WALTER BROS.
Dealers in

Gates' Half Soles
Vulcanising A Specialty

SAM MOSKIN
Deal sr ta

New and Second Hand Fnmlttur
All kinds of Junk bought and sold

Trade where you are mad
welcome and get the

BEST GOODS

T. C HORNE
"Carlsbad's Beat WU.iV'

U. S. MARKET
Th choicest of all kinds of

FRKMH MEATS
Phone 117

Usr a. JgSao tYS vwJ' VI vSl naTrasst 7 1

No matter how badly off you think you are. no matte. thow horrible your trouble pila up against you. as glad
that things aro not any worse.

i There's always something to bo glad abouk Sao f
MARY PICKFORD

in htr laiegt pidurt of jumhint and charm

"POLLYANNA"
J ("You'll leam the "glad" game too

CRAWFORD THEATRE
Tuesday and Wednesday, July 6-- 7
aa. jit ?'

Prices Adults 50c. Children under 12, 25c.
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